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CHAPTER 1. GENERAL PROVISIONS
Article 1. Scope
1. The technical regulation of the Customs Union “On the Safety of Food Products”
(hereinafter referred to as these technical regulations) shall establish:
1) objects of technical regulation;
2) safety requirements (including sanitary-epidemiological, hygienic and veterinary) to
technical regulation objects;
3) rules for identification of technical regulation objects;
4) forms and procedures for assessment (confirmation) of conformity of technical
regulation objects to the requirements hereof.
2. These technical regulations shall apply subject to the requirements to food products
concerning labelling, packaging materials, goods and equipment for production of food products
that comes into contact with food products established by respective technical regulations of the
Customs Union.
3. These technical regulations shall apply subject to the requirements of technical
regulations of the Customs Union establishing mandatory requirements to certain types of food
products and related thereto processes of production (manufacturing), storage, shipment
(transportation), realization and utilization (hereinafter referred to as the technical regulations of
the Customs Union on certain types of food products), which supplement and/or clarify the
requirements of these technical regulations.
Requirements to certain types of food products and related thereto processes of
production (manufacturing), storage, shipment (transportation), realization and utilization
established by other technical regulations of the Customs Union may not change the
requirements of these technical regulations.
4. Technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products shall
establish:
1) objects of technical regulation;
2) safety requirements to technical regulation objects;
3) rules for identification of technical regulation objects.
Technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products may
contain labelling requirements and conformity confirmation schemes which may not be in
conflict with the requirements of these technical regulations.
Article 2. Purposes of Adoption
The purposes of adoption of these technical regulations are:
1) protection of human life and (or) health;
2) prevention of actions misinforming purchasers (consumers);
3) protection of environment.
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Article 3. Technical Regulation Objects
1. The objects of technical regulation of these technical regulations are:
1) food products;
2) production (manufacturing), storage, shipment (transportation), realization and
utilization processes connected with requirements to food products.
2. These technical regulations shall not apply to food products produced by citizens in
home conditions, in personal subsidiary plots, or by citizens engaged in gardening, horticulture,
animal breeding and to processes of production (manufacturing), storage, shipment
(transportation) and utilization of food products intended only for personal consumption and not
intended for issuance into circulation on the customs territory of the Customs Union, and the
growing of agricultural crops and productive animals under natural conditions.
Article 4. Terms and Definitions
For the purposes hereof, the following terms and definitions shall be used:
adapted milk mixtures (human milk substitutes) – food product for babies produced in
fluid or powdered form on the basis of cow milk or milk of other productive animals, maximum
approximated to human milk in terms of chemical composition and intended to satisfy
physiological needs of babies in necessary substances and energy during the first year of life;
aquaculture objects – fish species, aquatic invertebrates, aquatic mammals, algae and
other aquatic animals and plants kept, raised and grown in half-free conditions or in artificially
created environment;
aquaculture food products – aquaculture object extracted (caught) from half-free
conditions of their keeping and raising or from artificially created environment;
aquatic biological resources – fish species, aquatic invertebrates, aquatic mammals,
algae and other aquatic animals and plants living in natural environment (being in condition of
natural freedom);
baby grass beverage (grass tea) – food products for child nutrition produced on the
basis of grasses and grass extracts;
batch of food products – a definite quantity of food products of one and the same name,
identically packed, produced (manufactured) by one and the same manufacturer in accordance
with one and the same regional (interstate) standard or national standard and/or corporate
standard and/or other documents of the manufacturer, produced within a definite period of time
and accompanied by forwarding documents providing for traceability of food products;
biologically active additives to food (BAAs) – natural and/or identical to natural
biologically active substances as well as probiotic microorganisms intended to be consumed
together with food or introduced into the content of food products;
catch of aquatic biological resources – aquatic biological resources extracted (caught)
from their natural environment;
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complementary food products – nutrition products introduced into the ration of oneyear-old babies as a supplement to human milk, substitutes thereof, or further milk mixtures,
produced (manufactured) on the basis of animal and/or vegetable products;
contamination (pollution) of food products – ingress of objects, particles, substances
and organisms (contaminants, pollutants) into and their presence in food products in quantities
abnormal for said food products or exceeding established levels, in consequence of which they
acquire properties dangerous to a human;
dehydrated food product – food products from which water initially present therein has
been fully or partially removed;
drinking water for child nutrition – water for drinking by children, cooking food and
restoration of dry products for child nutrition in home conditions;
enriched food products – food products into which have been added one and/or more
nutrient or biologically active substances and/or probiotic microorganisms which were not
initially present therein, or were present in insufficient quantity, or were lost in process of
production (manufacturing); the manufacturer-guaranteed content of each nutrient or biologically
active substance used for enrichment was brought up to the level complying with the criteria for
the food product – the source of the nutrient substance or other distinguishing features of the
food product and the maximum content of nutrient and/or biologically active substances in this
product must not exceed the maximum safe level of consumption for such substances given the
use of all possible sources (if such levels are applicable);
expiration date of food products – period of time during which food products must
fully comply with applicable safety requirements established by these technical regulations
and/or the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of products and preserve
its consumer properties declared in labelling, and upon expiration of which food products is no
longer suitable for its intended use;
fish of caged farming – a fish raised and/or kept in a fixture established in a water
facility to keep it in live form;
food additive – any substance (or mix of substances) regardless of its nutritional value,
generally not used by human directly as food or of a common component of food products
intentionally introduced into food products with a technological aim (function) for the purpose of
production (manufacturing), shipment (transportation) and storage thereof, as a consequence of
which the said substance or its transmutation products become components of food products; a
food additive may fulfil several technological functions;
food flavourant (flavourant) — flavouring substance, or flavouring preparation, or
thermal technological flavourant, or smoke flavourant, or flavouring precursors, or mixture
thereof (flavouring part) not used by human directly as food and intended to add flavour and/or
taste (except for sweet, sour and salted) to food products, with or without addition of food
additives and components;
food product component (food ingredient) (hereinafter referred to as component) –
a product or substance (including food additives and flavourants) that are used during the
production (manufacturing) of the food products and constitute a component of the product in
accordance with its recipe;
food products – products of animal, plant, microbiological, mineral, artificial or
biotechnological origin in natural, treated or processed form intended for consumption by human
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as food, including specialized food products, drinking water filled in bottles, drinking mineral
water, alcohol-containing (including beer and products manufactured on the basis of beer) and
alcohol-free beverages, biologically active additives to food, chewing gum, ferments and starter
cultures of micro-organisms, yeast, food additives and flavourants, as well as food (edible) raw
materials;
food products for child nutrition – food products intended for nutrition of children (for
nutrition of babies at the age from 0 to 3 years, nutrition of pre-school age children from 3 to 6
years, school-age children of 6 years and older) meeting respective physiological needs of a child
organism and not inflicting harm to health of a child of the respective age;
food products for dietetic protective nutrition – food products intended to correct
carbohydrate, fat, protein, vitamin and other types of metabolism, in which has been changed the
content and (or) proportion of certain substances as compared to natural content thereof, and/or
into the content of which have been introduced substances or components not originally present
therein and also intended for reduction of disease development risk;
food products for dietetic therapeutic nutrition – food products with tailor-made
nutrient and energy value and physical and organoleptical properties having curative effect and
intended to be used in therapeutic diets;
food products for sportsmen nutrition – food products of tailor-made chemical
composition, increased nutritional value and/or directed effect, consisting of a complex of
products or represented by certain kinds thereof, exerting specific influence on the increase of
adaptive capabilities of humans for physical and neuro-emotional exertions;
food products of mixed composition – food products consisting or two or more
components except for food additives and flavourants;
food products of non-industrial manufacture – food products of animal and plant
origin produced by citizens in home conditions and/or in personal subsidiary plots or by citizens
engaged in gardening, horticulture, animal breeding;
food (edible) raw materials – products of animal, plant, microbiological, mineral,
artificial or biotechnological origin and drinking water used for the production (manufacturing)
of food products;
further milk mixtures – adapted (maximum approximated to human milk in terms of
chemical composition) or partially adapted (partially approximated to human milk in terms of
chemical composition) mixtures produced on the basis of cow milk or milk of other productive
animals and intended to feed babies after six months of life in combination with complementary
food products;
genetically modified (genetically engineered, transgenic) organisms (GMO) – an
organism, or several organisms, or any non-cellular, single-celled or multi-cellular formation
capable for reproduction or transfer of inheritable genetic material, other than natural organisms,
received with application of genetic engineering methods and/or containing genetic engineering
material, including genes, or fragments, or combinations thereof;
harmful influence of food product on a human – influence of adverse factors
connected with presence of contaminants and pollutants in food products presenting danger for
human life and health or the life and health of future generations;
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identification of food products – procedure of attribution of food products (processes)
to technical regulation objects in accordance with technical regulations;
importer – a resident of a Customs Union member nation issuing food products into
circulation on the customs territory of the Customs Union that are supplied by a non-resident of
the Customs Union and bearing liability for the compliance of the food product with the
requirements of these technical regulations;
initial milk mixtures – adapted (maximum approximated to human milk in terms of
chemical composition) or partially adapted (partially approximated to human milk in terms of
chemical composition) mixtures produced on the basis of cow milk or milk of other productive
animals and intended to feed babies from the first days of life and up to six months;
issuance of food products into circulation – sale and purchase and other means of
transfer of food products on the customs territory of the Customs Union, beginning from
manufacturer or importer;
manufacturer of food products – an organization, regardless of its form of
incorporation, or an individual entrepreneur, including foreign, carrying out (in its own name)
production (manufacturing) of food products with a view to realization to purchasers
(consumers) and bearing responsibility for conformity of said products to requirements of
technical regulations;
new-type food products – food products (including food additives and flavourants)
previously not used by human as food on the customs territory of the Customs Union, namely:
with a new or intentionally changed initial molecular structure, consisting of or singled out of
microorganisms, micromyces, algae, plants, singled out of animals, received by genetic
engineering methods from genetically modified micro-organisms or with the use thereof,
nanomaterials and products of nanotechnology, except for food products received by
conventional methods, being in circulation or deemed safe by virtue of experience;
non-processed food products of animal origin – carcasses of productive animals of all
species and parts thereof (including blood and by-products), raw milk, raw skimmed milk, raw
cream, bee breeding products, eggs and egg products, catch of aquatic biological resources and
aquaculture products which have not undergone processing (treatment);
norms of physiological need in energy and nutrient materials – daily consumption
rate of nutrient materials sufficient to satisfy physiological needs of no less than 97.5 percent of
population taking into account age, gender, physiological state and physical activity;
nutrients (nutrient substances) – substances which are constituent parts of food
products and are used by a human organism as sources of energy, sources or precursors of
substrates necessary for creation, growth and renewal of organs and tissues, creation of
physiologically active substances taking part in regulation of life activity processes and
determining nutrient value of food products;
perishable food products – food products with the expiration date not exceeding 5 days,
unless otherwise established by the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types
of food products, requiring special temperature regimes of storage and shipping (transportation)
so as to maintain safety and prevent development therein of malignant micro-organisms, spoilage
microorganisms and/or creation of toxins up to the levels dangerous to human health;
prebiotics – nutrient substances selectively stimulating growth and/or biological activity
of representatives of protective microflora of human intestinal tract and contributing, if
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consumed systematically in food products, to maintenance of its normal content and biological
activity;
probiotics – live, non-pathogenic and non-toxicogenic micro-organisms – representatives
of protective groups of normal intestinal microbiocenosis of a healthy human and natural
symbiotic associations, delivered in the content of food products for the purpose of improvement
(optimization) of the content and biological activity of the protective microflora of the intestinal
tract of a human;
process of production (manufacturing) of food products – a set or a combination of
consistently fulfilled different technological operations related to production (manufacturing) of
food products;
processing (treatment) – thermal treatment (except for freezing and cooling), smoking,
preserving, maturation, ripening, salting, drying, pickling, concentration, extraction, extrusion or
combination of the above processes;
production facility for preparation and processing (treatment) of non-processed
food (edible) raw materials of animal origin – facility (building, structure, premise, erection or
other object) intended to carry out activities related to the preparation and processing (treatment)
of non-processed food (edible) raw materials of animal origin, used for carrying out the said
activities and belonging to a legal entity or a person working as an individual entrepreneur
carrying out the said activities by virtue of title or on other legal ground;
productive animals – animals, except for fish, aquatic invertebrates, aquatic mammals
and other aquatic animals, purposefully used to obtain food products;
safety of food products – condition of food products showing absence of intolerable risk
connected with harmful influence on a human and future generations;
specialized food products – food products with respect to which requirements have been
established as to the content and/or proportion of certain or all substances and components,
and/or content and/or proportion of certain substances has been changed as compared to natural
content of such substances in such food products, and/or into the content have been introduced
substances or components (except for food additives and flavourants) not originally present
therein, and/or manufacturer declares of medicinal and/or preventive properties thereof and
which is intended for the purposes of safely consuming this food products by certain categories
of people;
state registration of production facilities handling the preparation and processing
(treatment) of non-processed food (edible) raw materials of animal origin (hereinafter
referred to as the state registration of production facilities) – admission of a legal entity or an
individual entrepreneur to an activity of preparation and processing (treatment) of non-processed
food (edible) raw materials of animal origin;
technological means – substances, or materials, or derivatives thereof (except for
equipment, package materials and utensils) which, though not being food components, are
intentionally used in processing of food (edible) raw materials and/or production of food
products for the purpose of fulfilment of certain technological aims and upon achievement of
such aims are removed from such raw materials or such food products or residual quantities of
which do not exert any technological effect on finished food products;
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tonic beverages – alcohol-free or low alcohol beverages containing tonic substances
(components), including of plant origin, in a quantity sufficient to ensure tonic effect on a human
organism except for tea, coffee and beverages made on their basis;
traceability of food products – possibility to identify by documents (paper and/or
electronically) the manufacturer and further owners of food products being in circulation, except
for final consumer, as well as place of origin (production, manufacturing) of food products
and/or food (edible) raw materials;
utilization of food products – use of food products not complying with the requirements
of technical regulations of the Customs Union for purposes different from those for which such
food products are intended and which generally use or augment food products not complying
with the requirements of the technical regulations of the Customs Union in a condition not
suitable for any or application thereof and also preventing an unfavourable impact on humans,
animals and the environment.
Article 5. Regulations for Circulation on the Market
1. Food products are admitted for circulation on the market if they comply with these
technical regulations and the other technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto.
2. Food products complying with the requirements of these technical regulations and the
other technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto that have undergone an
assessment (confirmation) of compliance are labelled with a single mark for the circulation of
the product on the market of the Customs Union member states.
3. Food products in circulation, including food (edible) raw materials, must be
accompanied by shipping documentation ensuring the traceability of the product.
4. Food products not complying with the requirements of these technical regulations
and/or the other technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto, including food
products that have expired, are subject to withdrawal from circulation independently by the
economic activity participant (owner of the food product) or under instructions from authorized
state control (supervision) agencies of Customs Union member states.
Article 6. Identification of Food Products (Processes) for the Purpose of Attributing
Them to the Technical Regulation Objects of the Technical Regulation
1. For the purposes of attributing food products to the objects of technical regulation to
which these technical regulations shall apply, an identification of food products shall be carried
out by interested parties.
2. Identification of food products shall be made by its name and/or features set out in the
definition of such products in these technical regulations or in technical regulations of the
Customs Union on certain types of food products and/or with application of visual and/or
organoleptical and/or analytical methods.
3. Identification of food products shall be made by the following methods:
1) by name – by means of comparison of the name and intended use of food products as
specified on the labelling on consumer packaging and/or in the shipping documentation with the
name specified in the definition of the type of food products in these technical regulations and/or
the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products;
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2) by visual method – by means of comparison of appearance of food products with the
features set out in definition of such food products in these technical regulations and/or in
technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products;
3) by organoleptical method – by means of comparison of organoleptical indicators of
food products with the indicators specified in the definition of such food products in these
technical regulations or in technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food
products. Organoleptical method shall be applied where food products can be identified neither
by name nor by visual method;
4) by analytical method – by means of verification of conformity of physicochemical
and/or microbiological indicators of food products to the indicators specified in the definition of
such food products in these technical regulations or in technical regulations of the Customs
Union on certain types of food products. The analytical method shall be applied where food
products can be identified neither by name, nor by visual or organoleptical methods.

CHAPTER 2. FOOD PRODUCTS SAFETY REQUIREMENTS
Article 7. General Requirements to Safety of Food Products
1. Food products being in circulation on the customs territory of the Customs Union
during the established term of validity and being used for its intended purpose must be safe.
2. Food products safety indicators have been established in Appendices 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6
hereto.
3. Safety indicators (apart from microbiological) for food products of blended
composition (multi-component food products) shall be determined on the basis of contribution of
separate components of such food products taking into account their mass fractions and safety
indicators for such components as established hereby, unless otherwise is established by
Appendices 1, 2, 3, 4, 6 of these technical regulations and/or by technical regulations of the
Customs Union on certain types of food products.
4. Safety indicators (apart from microbiological) for dehydrated food products shall be
calculated in terms of original food (edible) raw materials taking into account the content of dry
substances therein and in the dehydrated food product, unless otherwise is established by
Appendices 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6 of these technical regulations and/or by technical regulations of
the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
5. Food products being in circulation shall not contain agents of infectious or parasitic
diseases or toxins thereof presenting danger for human and animal health.
6. Expiration dates and conditions of storage of food products shall be established by the
manufacturer.
7. Materials used for the manufacture of packaging and goods contacting with food
products shall conform to the requirements established by the respective technical regulations of
the Customs Union.
8. Requirements to food additives, flavourants and technological means used in
production of food products shall be established by the respective technical regulations of the
Customs Union.
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9. In production (manufacturing) of food products from food (edible) raw materials
received from GMO of plant, animal and microbial origin, GMO lines must be used which have
undergone state registration.
If the manufacturer did not use GMO in the production of the food product, GMO content
of 0.9% and less in the food product is incidental or a technically unavoidable admixture, and
this food product shall not be regarded as a food product containing GMO.
10. The production (manufacturing) of food products for baby food for infants in their
first year shall be performed at specialized production facilities or in specialized workshops or
using specialized production lines.
11. Fresh and frozen greens, vegetables, fruits and berries are not permitted to contain
helminth eggs and cysts of intestinal pathogenic protozoa.
12. The content of each nutrient or biologically active substance in enriched food
products used for enrichment must be brought to the consumption level of 100 ml or 100 g, or a
single serving of this product with at least 5% of the daily consumption level.
The content of probiotic microorganisms in enriched food products must leave at least
109 of colony-forming units (microbial cells) in 1 g or 1 ml of these products.
Article 8. Safety Requirements to Specialized Food Products
1. In production (manufacturing) of food products for infants, pregnant and nursing
women it shall not allowed to used food (edible) raw materials containing GMO.
In production of food products for infant food it shall not allowed to use food (edible)
raw materials produced with the use of pesticides according to Appendix No.10.
2. Food products for pregnant and nursing women must conform to the requirements
established in Appendices 1, 2 and 3 hereto and/or the technical regulations of the Customs
Union on certain types of food products.
3. Food products for one-year-old babies must conform in terms of consistency to the age
physiological needs of digestive system of such babies.
4. Food products for child nutrition must conform to the following requirements:
biscuits for child nutrition must not contain more than 25% of added sugar;
bakery products for child nutrition must contain no more than 0.5% salt;
5. Food products for child nutrition must not contain:
ethyl alcohol — more than 0.2%;
natural coffee;
apricot and peanut kernels;
vinegar;
sweeteners except for specialized food products for dietetic therapeutic and dietetic
preventive nutrition.
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6. Baby food products for infants must not contain trans-isomers of fatty acids in human
milk substitutes in quantity of more than 4% of the total fatty acid content.
7. In production (manufacturing) of food products for child nutrition, it shall not be
allowed to use benzoic and sorbic and salts thereof.
8. In production (manufacturing) of baby food products for infants the use of the
following types of food (edible) raw materials shall not be allowed:
1) curds with acid value of more than 150 Terner degrees;
2) soya flour (except for isolate and soy protein concentrate);
3) grain and products processed thereof contaminated by foreign substances and grain
pests;
4) products from the slaughter of productive animals and poultry subjected to repeated
freezing;
5) raw materials from fish and non-fish species of fishery subjected to repeated freezing;
6) mechanically deboned meat of slaughter productive animals and poultry;
7) collagen-containing raw materials from poultry meat;
8) by-products of productive animals and poultry, except for liver, tongue, heart and
blood;
9) trimmed beef with mass fracture of connective and fatty tissues over 12 percent;
10) trimmed pork with mass fracture of fatty tissue over 32 percent;
11) trimmed mutton with mass fracture of fatty tissue over 9 percent;
12) carcasses of chickens and broiler chickens of 2nd category;
13) frozen blocks from different types of trimmed meat of animals and by-products (liver,
tongue, heart) with expiration time over 6 months;
14) meat of bulls, boars and lean animals;
15) fish raw materials from caged fish and benthic species of fish;
16) eggs and meat of waterfowl;
17) spreads;
18) salted butter;
19) vegetable oils – cotton oil and gingelli oil;
20) vegetable oils with peroxide number more than 2 mmol of active oxygen/kg fat
(except for olive oil); olive oil with peroxide number more than 2 mmol of active oxygen/kg fat;
21) diffused concentrated juices;
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22) spices (except for dill, parsley, celery, caraway, basil, sweet pepper, white pepper,
allspice, oregano, cinnamon, vanilla, coriander, clove, bayleaf as well as onion and garlic, the
content of which is established by the manufacturer);
23) egg powder (for perishable food products);
24) hydrogenated fats, fats with high content of saturated fatty acids;
25) hot spices (pepper, horse radish, mustard);
26) mayonnaise, mayonnaise sauce, sauces based on vegetable oils, creams based on
vegetable oils, special purpose fats, frying fats.
9. In production (manufacturing) of food products for nutrition of children of pre-school
and school age the following types of food (edible) raw materials shall not be allowed:
1) products from the slaughter of productive animals and poultry subjected to repeated
freezing;
2) raw materials from fish and non-fish species of fishery subjected to repeated freezing;
3) mechanically deboned meat of productive animals and poultry;
4) collagen-containing raw materials from poultry meat;
5) frozen blocks from different types of trimmed meat of animals and by-products (liver,
tongue, heart) with expiration time over 6 months;
6) trimmed beef with mass fracture of connective and fatty tissues over 20 percent;
7) trimmed pork with mass fracture of fatty tissue over 70 percent;
8) trimmed mutton with mass fracture of fatty tissue over 9 percent;
9) meat of bulls, boars and lean animals;
10) by-products of productive animals and poultry, except for liver, tongue, heart and
blood;
11) eggs and meat of waterfowl;
12) diffused concentrated juices;
13) vegetable oils with peroxide number more than 2 mmol of active oxygen/kg fat
(except for olive oil); olive oil with peroxide number more than 2 mmol of active oxygen/kg fat;
14) vegetable oils – cotton oil;
15) hydrogenated oils and fats;
16) hot spices (pepper, horse radish, mustard);
10. In production (manufacturing) of biologically active additives in food for children
aged 3 to 14 and baby grass beverages (grass teas) for infants it shall only be allowed to use
vegetable raw materials specified in Appendix 8 hereto.
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11. In production (manufacturing) of food products for the nutrition of infants, it is
permitted to use the vitamins and mineral salts established in Appendix 9 hereto.
12. In production (manufacturing) of child nutrition food products for children of all age
groups in order to provide a specific flavour and taste, only natural food flavourants (flavour
active components) may be used, while vanillin may also be used for children over the age of 4
months.
13. In production (manufacturing) of biologically active additives (BAA) to food it shall
not be allowed to use plants and products derived thereof, objects of animal origin,
microorganisms, fungi and biologically active substances and food components presenting
danger to human life and health and specified in Appendix 7 hereto.
14. Biologically active additives to food (BAA) must conform to hygienic requirements
of food products safety as established in Appendix 1, 2 and 3 hereto. The content in a daily dose
of biologically active additives (BAA) of biologically active substances received from plants and
(or) plant extracts must be within the limit from 10 to 50 percent of their single therapeutic dose
defined with respect to the use of such substances as medicinal agents.
Article 9. Safety Requirements to Tonic Beverages
Tonic beverages (including energetic beverages) are produced (manufactured) in the form
of alcohol-free or low alcohol beverages.
As sources of tonic substances (components), it shall allowed to use caffeine and
caffeine-containing plants (plant extracts), tea, coffee, guarana, mate and also medicinal plants
and extracts thereof producing tonic effect (ginseng, maral root, roseroot, magnolia-vine,
eleuterococus). Tonic alcohol-free beverages may contain no more than two tonic substances
(components), tonic low alcohol beverages - no more than one.
In production (manufacturing) of tonic beverages is shall be allowed to use mineral
substances, easily digestible carbohydrates, vitamins and vitamin-like substances, substrates and
stimulators of energetic metabolism.
The content of caffeine in tonic beverages must not exceed 400 mg/dm.
CHAPTER 3. THE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE PROCESSES OF PRODUCTION
(MANUFACTURING), STORAGE, SHIPMENT (TRANSPORTATION),
REALIZATION AND UTILIZATION OF THE FOOD PRODUCTS
Article 10. Provision of the Food Products Safety in the Process of Production
(Manufacturing), Storage, Shipment (Transportation) and Realization
1.
The manufacturers, sellers and persons who act as foreign manufacturers of the
food products shall be obliged to perform its production (manufacturing), storage, shipment
(transportation) and realization in a way that such food products comply with the requirements
specified for it by these technical regulations and/or the technical regulations of the Customs
Union on certain types of food products.
2.
The manufacturer shall prepare, introduce and support the procedures based on
the principles of HAССP (Hazard Analysis and Critical Control Point) specified in Part 3 of this
article during production (manufacturing) of the food products which are related to the safety
requirements for such products.
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3.
In order to ensure the safety of the food products in the process of production
(manufacturing), the following procedures shall be prepared, introduced and supported:
1)
selection of technological production (manufacturing) processes which are
necessary to provide the food products safety;
2)
selection of the flow and route of the technological operations for the production
(manufacturing) of the food products in order to eliminate contamination of the food (edible) raw
materials and the food products;
3)
determination of the controlled stages of technological operations and food
products during production (manufacturing) through production control programs;
4)
carrying out of control over food (edible) raw materials, technological equipment,
packaging materials and items used during the production (manufacturing) of the food products,
as well as carrying out of control over the food products by means that provide necessary
reliability and completeness of such control;
5)
carrying out of control over machinery and equipment operating in accordance
with the procedures that provide the production (manufacturing) of the food products complying
with the requirements of these technical regulations and/or the technical regulations of the
Customs Union on certain types of food products;
6)
recording of information on the controlled stages of technological operations and
the results of control over the food products;
7)
compliance with the requirements for storage and shipment (transportation) of the
food products;
8)
maintenance of production facilities, machinery, equipment and tools, used in the
process of production (manufacturing) of the food products, in a condition which eliminates the
contamination of the food products;
9)
selection of the methods and ensuring compliance with the personal hygiene rules
by officers to ensure the food products safety.
10)
selection of the methods which provide the food products safety and establishing
of regular cleanings, washings, disinfections, disinfestations and deratizations of production
facilities, machinery, equipment and tools used in the process of production (manufacturing) of
the food products;
11)
maintenance and keeping of the documents in hard copy and (or) in electronic
form which confirm the compliance of the produced food products with the requirements
specified by these technical regulations and/or the technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products;
12)

traceability of the food products.

Article 11. The Requirements for Ensuring the Safety of Food Products in the
Process of Production (Manufacturing)
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1.
The manufacturer of the food products shall implement procedures to ensure
safety in the process of production (manufacturing) of the food products in order to comply with
the requirements for the issuance of the food product into circulation under these technical
regulations and/or the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food
products.
2.
Organizing of the safety system in the process of production (manufacturing) of
the food products and carrying out of control shall be performed by the manufacturer
independently and (or) via a third party.
3.
In order to ensure safety in the process of production (manufacturing) of the food
products, the manufacturer must determine:
1)
the list of hazards which in the process of production (manufacturing) may result
in the issuance into circulation of products that do not comply with the specified requirements of
these technical regulations and/or the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain
types of food products;
2)
the list of critical control points of the production (manufacturing) process,
determined by the manufacturer, which are parameters of technological operations of production
(manufacturing) of the food products (or its part); the parameters (indicators) of safety of food
(edible) raw materials and packaging materials which are subject to control, to prevent or to
eliminate the hazards indicated in clause 1 of this article;
3)

the limits of the parameters monitored at critical control points;

4)
the procedures for monitoring of critical control points of the production
(manufacturing) process;
5)
determination of actions that shall be taken in the event that the parameters
indicated in clause 3 of this article do not comply with the limits established to them;
6)
periodicity of inspections carried out with regard to compliance of food products
issued into circulation with the requirements of these technical regulations and/or the technical
regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products;
7)
periodicity of cleaning, washing, disinfection, deratization and disinfestation of
production facilities as well as the cleaning, washing and disinfection of machinery, equipment
and tools, used in the process of production (manufacturing) of the food products;
8)
measures to prevent rodents, insects, synanthropic birds and animals from
penetrating the production facilities.
4.
The manufacturer is obliged to maintain and keep the documents on the
implementation of measures to ensure safety in the process of production (manufacturing) of the
food products, including the documents which confirm the safety of non-processed food (edible)
raw materials of animal origin, on paper and/or electronic media.
The documents which confirm the safety of non-processed food (edible) raw materials of
animal origin shall be kept within three years as of the date of issuance.
5. It is prohibited to eat food directly in the production facilities.
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6. Workers employed in jobs associated with the production (manufacturing) of food
products and who come into direct contact with food (edible) raw materials and/or food products
during the performance of these jobs must undergo a mandatory preliminary medical
examination upon hiring and periodic examinations in accordance with the laws of the Customs
Union member states.
7. Patients with infectious diseases, persons suspected of having such diseases, persons
who have come into contact with patients with infectious diseases, and persons who are carriers
of infectious agents are not allowed to perform work associated with the production
(manufacturing) of food products.
Article 12. The Requirements for Supplying Water to the Processes of Production
(Manufacturing) of the Food Products
1. Quantity of cold and hot water, steam, ice shall be sufficient to provide production
(manufacturing) of safety food products.
2. Water in different aggregate states, used in the process of production (manufacturing)
of the food products, shall comply with the following requirements:
1)
water used in the process of production (manufacturing) of the food products and
which is directly contacted with food (edible) raw materials and packaging materials shall
comply with the requirements for drinking water established in accordance with the laws of the
Customs Union member states.
2)
steam used in production (manufacturing) of the food products and which is
directly contacted with food (edible) raw materials and packaging materials shall not facilitate a
contamination of the food products.
3)
ice used in production (manufacturing) of the food products shall be produced
from drinking water, which complies with the requirements specified to drinking water by the
laws of the Customs Union member states.
3. The requirements to water supply:
1)
water which does not comply with the requirements for drinking water may be
used in production (manufacturing) processes which are not directly related to production of the
food products (fire-extinguishing system, cooling of refrigeration equipment, steam production,
etc.) as well as during the processing (treatment) of food (edible) raw materials of plant origin
for technical needs (fluming, cleaning). The pipelines which are designed for such processes may
not be used for supply of drinking water and shall bear identification labels which allow for
differentiating the pipelines from drinking water pipelines;
2)
under heat treating of food (edible) raw materials and food products in pressurized
vessels and (or) with the use of needed equipment, it is necessary to provide conditions for
prevention of contamination of the food products by water, used for cooling of the indicated
vessels and equipment.
Article 13. The Safety Requirements for Food (Edible) Raw Materials Used in
Production of the Food Products
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1.
Food (edible) raw materials used in production (manufacturing) of the food
products shall comply with the requirements for its safety established by these technical
regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products,
and be traceable.
2.
Food (edible) raw materials of plant origin are used for production
(manufacturing) of the food products in the event that there is information on application of
pesticides under cultivation of respective plants, fumigation of production facilities and storage
containers for such raw materials with the purpose of their protection against plant pests and
diseases.
3.
Non-processed food (edible) raw materials of animal origin shall be obtained from
productive animals which were not affected by natural and synthetic estrogenic, hormonelike
materials, thyreostatic substances (animal growth stimulants), antibiotics and other medicines for
veterinary use given to animals by injection before slaughter and before expiration of terms of
getting such materials and substances out of such animals.
4.
Storage of food (edible) raw materials and components used in production
(manufacturing) of the food products shall be made under the proper conditions which provide
prevention of spoilage and protection of such raw materials and components against
contaminants.
Article 14. The Requirements for Organizing Production Facilities for Production
(Manufacturing) of the Food Products
1.
provide:

The floor plan, construction, location and area of production facilities shall

1)
a possibility to perform flow technological processes eliminating counter and
cross flows of food (edible) raw materials and food products, dirty and clean equipment and
tools;
2)
prevention or minimization of pollution of the air used in production
(manufacturing) of the food products;
3)
and insects;

protection against entering the production facilities by animals, including rodents

4)
a possibility to provide necessary technical maintenance and current repair of
machinery and equipment, as well as cleaning, washing, disinfection, disinfestation and
deratization of production facilities;
5)

necessary space for performance of process operations;

6)
protection against dirt accumulation, powdering of particles into the produced
food products, formation of condensate, mould on surfaces of production facilities;
7)
conditions for storage of food (edible) raw materials, packaging materials and the
food products.
2. Production facilities in which food products are produced (manufactured) shall be
equipped with:
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1)
natural and mechanical ventilation equipment whose size and/or power, structure
and performance allow for eliminating contamination of the food products, as well as provide
access to filters and other elements of the indicated systems that shall be cleaned or replaced;
2)
natural or artificial lighting that complies with the requirements specified by the
laws of the Customs Union member states;
3)
toilet rooms the doors of which may not be opened to production facilities and
must be equipped with hangers for work clothes in front of the entrance to the hall and equipped
with wash sinks with hand washing devices;
4)

hand wash sinks with hot and cold water feed, with hand cleaners, wipers and (or)

dryers.
3.
the production facilities may not be used to store personal and work (special)
clothes and the footwear of personnel
4.
No materials and substances, which are not used in production (manufacturing) of
the food products, may be stored in production facilities, including cleaning agents and
disinfectants except for cleaning agents and disinfectants for the current cleaning and
disinfection of the production facilities and equipment.
5.
The sections of production facilities designed for production (manufacturing) of
the food products shall comply with the following requirements:
1)
floor surfaces should be made of waterproof, washable and non-toxic materials, be
available for cleaning and, upon necessity, disinfection, as well as for draining;
2)
wall surfaces shall be made of waterproof, washable and non-toxic materials,
which can be washed und, upon necessity, disinfected;
3)
ceilings or, in the absence of ceilings, roof internal surfaces and structures located
over production facilities shall provide prevention of dirt accumulation, formation of mould and
powdering of particles from ceilings or such surfaces and structures, and result in a decrease of
moisture condensation;
4)
opening exterior windows (transoms) shall be equipped with mosquito nets which
are easily detachable for cleaning;
5)

doors of production facilities shall be smooth, made of non-adsorbing materials.

6.
The doors shall open to the outside from the production facilities unless otherwise
established by fire requirements.
7.
Sewage equipment in production facilities shall be designed and made in a way
that it would allow eliminating a risk of contamination of the food products.
8.
Repairs of the production facilities may not be performed simultaneously with the
production (manufacturing) of food products in such production facilities.
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Article 15. The Requirements for the Use of Machinery, Equipment and Tools in the
Process of Production (Manufacturing) of the Food Products
1.
Machinery, equipment and tools used in production (manufacturing) of the food
products and contacting with the food products shall:
1)
have structural and operational characteristics that provide the production
(manufacturing) of the food products in compliance with these technical regulations and/or
technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products;
2)

allow to make washing and (or) cleaning and disinfection;

3)
be made of materials that comply with the requirements for materials coming into
contact with the food products.
2.
Machinery and equipment, if it is required for the purposes of these technical
regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products,
shall be provided with respective control devices.
3. Operating surfaces of machinery, equipment and tools, that contact with the food
products, shall be made of non-adsorbing materials.
Article 16. The Requirements of Storage and Waste Removal Conditions for the
Production (Manufacturing) of Food Products
1.
The wastes generated as a result of production (manufacturing) of the food
products shall be removed from production facilities on a regular basis.
2.
The wastes generated as a result of production (manufacturing) of the food
products shall be divided into the categories:
a) waste comprised of animal tissue;
b) waste products of productive animals;
c) other waste (solid waste, garbage).
3.
The waste shall be divided by category into labelled lockable containers which are
operational and used for collection and storage of such wastes and garbage only.
4.
Structural characteristics of the containers specified in clause 3 of this article shall
allow their cleaning and (or) washing and protection against entering by animals.
5.
Removal and disposal of the wastes of the production facilities from the territory
of the production facility that produces (manufactures) the food products shall not result in
contamination of the food products or environment, or danger to human life or health.
Article 17. The Requirements for the Processes
(Transportation) and Realization of the Food Products

of

Storage,

Shipment

1.
Shipment (transportation) of the food products shall be made by transport
facilities in accordance with the shipment (transportation) conditions specified by the
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manufacturers of such products, and in the event of absence of such conditions – in accordance
with the conditions for storage of the food products specified by the manufacturers of such
products.
2.
If transport facilities and/or containers are used for the simultaneous shipment
(transportation) of different food products, or food products and other cargoes, it is necessary to
provide conditions which eliminate their contact, contamination or change in organoleptic
qualities of the food products.
3.
The structure of cargo compartments of transport facilities and containers shall
provide protection of the food products against contamination, entering by animals, including
rodents and insects, a possibility to make cleaning, washing and disinfection.
4.
The cargo compartments of transport facilities, containers and vessels, used for
shipment (transportation) of the food products, shall support the conditions for the shipment
(transportation) and/or storage of the food products.
5.
Internal surface of the cargo compartments of transport facilities and containers
shall be made of washable and non-toxic materials.
6.
The cargo compartments of transport facilities and containers shall be cleaned,
washed, disinfected on a regular basis, so often that the cargo compartments of transport
facilities and containers could not be a source for contamination of the products. The water used
for washing of internal surfaces of the cargo compartments of transport facilities and containers
shall comply with the requirements for drinking water specified by the laws of the Customs
Union member states.
7.
During the storage of food products, the conditions for storage and expiration
established by the manufacturer must be observed. The established conditions for storage shall
ensure the compliance of the food products with the requirements specified by these technical
regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
8.
The food products may not be stored with the food products of any other type and
non-food products in the event that it can result in contamination of the food products.
9.
The food products in storage shall be accompanied with information on the
conditions for storage and expiration date of such products.
10.
Workers employed in jobs associated with the storage, shipment (transportation)
and realization of food products and who come into direct contact with food (edible) raw
materials and/or food products during the performance of these jobs must undergo a mandatory
preliminary medical examination upon hiring and periodic examinations in accordance with the
laws of the Customs Union member states.
11.
Patients with infectious diseases, persons suspected of having such diseases,
persons who have come into contact with patients with infectious diseases, and persons who are
carriers of infectious agents are not allowed to perform work associated with the storage,
shipment (transportation) and realization of food products.
12.
The conditions for storage and expiration date of the food products specified by
their manufacturer shall be complied with under sale of the food products.
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13.
In case of sale of the food products which are not provided with consumer
packaging, or those food products which are provided with leaflets containing some information
on such products and attached to the packaging, the seller shall provide the consumers with such
information.
Article 18. The Requirements for Utilization of the Food Products
The food products which do not comply with the requirements established by these
technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food
products shall be utilized.
The decision on the use of the food products, which do not comply with the requirements
of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types
of food products, for feeding animals shall be adopted by the authorized state veterinary
supervision bodies or by other authorized bodies in accordance with the laws of the Customs
Union member states in veterinary matters.
The food products, indicated in clause 4 of article 5, shall be transferred to storage before
utilization, and a possibility of unauthorized access to such products is eliminated during such
storage, and the products are subject to accounting.
Under utilization of the food products, indicated in clause 4 of article 5, on the basis of an
instruction of the authorized state control (supervision) body, the owner of the food products,
which do not comply with the requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical
regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products, determines the selection of
the methods and conditions for utilization of such products.
Putting the food products that do not comply with these technical regulations and/or
technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products into an unusable
state that also prevents their negative impact on humans, animals and the environment
(hereinafter referred to as utilization) shall be performed by any technical method upon
obligatory compliance with the requirements of the laws of the Customs Union member states on
environment protection.
In the events that the food products which cannot be used for intended purposes and
which may bring or transmit diseases, result in toxication of people and animals, pollution of
environment shall be utilized, the owner of the food products, which do not comply with the
requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products, shall notify the authorized state control (supervision) body of the
Customer Union member state that issued an instruction on utilization of the food products
which do not comply with the requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical
regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products in writing on the place, time,
methods and conditions of utilization as determined.
7.
The infected food products, dangerous for people and animals, is subject to
decontamination before utilization or in the process of utilization.
8.
Under utilization of the food products, which do not comply with the
requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products, including expired food products, on the basis of an instruction of
the authorized state control (supervision) body of the Customs Union member state, the
manufacturer and/or the importer and/or the seller shall provide the authorized state control
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(supervision) body, that issued an instruction on utilization of such products, with the document
which confirms the fact of utilization of such food products in accordance with the procedures
established by the laws of the Custom Union member state.
Article 19. The Requirements for Obtainment of the Non-processed Food Products
of Animal Origin
1.

Slaughter of productive animals shall be made in designated places.

Production facilities performing slaughter must observe hygienic, veterinary and sanitary
requirements concerning the maintenance and operation of production facilities that produce
(manufacture) meat and meat products aimed at ensuring the output of safe food and non-food
products as well as to prevent impermissible risks.
2.
Slaughter of productive animals shall be made by methods which provide humane
treatment with them.
3.
Healthy productive animals from households and/or rural areas, which are
considered to be satisfactory in relation to veterinary condition, may be slaughtered for food
purposes.
The productive animals, processed by preparations for protection against insects and (or)
in relation to which veterinary medicines designated for feeding, healing, diseases prevention
were applied to, before expiration of expected terms for their elimination from the productive
animals, may not be slaughtered for food purposes.
The productive animals are subject to pre-slaughter holding prior to slaughter for food
purposes.
The pre-slaughter holding facility for the productive animals must contain a quarantine
division, isolation ward and a facility for the slaughter of diseased animals. If there is no facility
for the slaughter of productive diseased animals, productive animals may be slaughtered on
specially designated days or in the workshop for the primary processing of productive animals at
the end of a shift once all the carcasses and other slaughter products of healthy productive
animals have been removed.
4.
The antemortem examination shall be conducted immediately prior to slaughter of
the productive animals.
5.
The productive animal carcasses and other non-processed food (edible) raw
materials of animal origin obtained as a result of slaughter are subject to postmortem
examination as well as a veterinary and sanitary expertise.
The non-processed food products of animal origin obtained as a result of slaughter of the
productive animals shall not indicate any changes which are typical for infectious animal
diseases.
6.
Other non-processed food (edible) raw materials of animal origin intended for the
production (manufacturing) of food products, except for catch of aquatic biological resources,
shall be obtained from healthy productive animals from epizootically favourable households
(production facilities).
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7.

Aquatic biological resources shall be obtained from safe catching areas.

8.
Additional requirements for the processes of obtaining non-processed food
products of animal origin are established by the technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products specifying the requirements for such food products and the
processes of production, storage, shipment, realization and utilization associated therewith.
Article 20. Ensuring the Conformity of the Food Products with Safety Requirements
1.
The conformity of the food products with the these technical regulations is
ensured by the implementation of its safety requirements and the implementation of the safety
requirements of the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food
products.
2.
The method for surveying (testing) and measuring the food products is specified
in the list of standards containing the regulations and methods for surveying (testing) and
measurement, including the regulations for selecting the samples required to apply and
implement the requirements of these technical regulations and an assessment (confirmation) of
the conformity of the food products.

CHAPTER 4. CONFORMITY (CONFIRMATION) ASSESSMENT
Article 21. Forms of Assessment (Confirmation) of Conformity of Food Products
and Processes of Production (Manufacturing), Storage, Shipment (Transportation),
Realization and Utilization
1. Assessment (confirmation) of conformity of food products, except for food products
specified in part 3 of this Article, to the requirements of these technical regulations and/or
technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products shall be conducted
in the form of:
1) confirmation (declaration) of conformity of food products;
2) state registration of specialized food products;
3) state registration of new-type food products;
4) veterinary and sanitary expertise.
2. Assessment (confirmation) of conformity of processes of production (manufacturing),
storage, shipment (transportation), realization and utilization of food products to the
requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products shall be conducted in the form of state surveillance (control) over
compliance with the requirements to food products established by these technical regulations
and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products, except for
the processes of production (manufacturing) specified in Article 32. Assessment (confirmation)
of conformity of these processes of production (manufacturing) shall be conducted in the form of
the state registration of production facilities.
3. Assessment of conformity of food products of non-industrial manufacture and products
of catering facilities (public catering) intended for realization in the provision of services as well
as of processes of realization of said products shall be conducted in the form of state surveillance
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(control) over compliance with the requirements to food products established by these technical
regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
Article 22. Applicant at Assessment (Confirmation) of Conformity of Food Products
1. The applicant at assessment (confirmation) of conformity of food products, except in
the case of state control (surveillance), may be either a legal entity or a natural person registered
in accordance with legislation of the Customs Union member state in their jurisdiction acting as
an individual entrepreneur or being a manufacturer or seller of the food products, or performing
functions of a foreign manufacturer on the basis of a contract with the foreign manufacturer as
regards ensuring the conformity of the supplied food products to these technical regulations
and/or other technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto, and also regarding
responsibility for non-conformity of these products to the requirements of these technical
regulations.
2. The applicant must ensure conformity of food products to the requirements established
by these technical regulations and/or other technical regulations of the Customs Union applying
thereto.
Article 23. Declaration of Conformity
1. Subject to declaration of conformity shall be food products issued into circulation on
the customs territory of the Customs Union, except for:
1) non-processed food products of animal origin;
2) specialized food products;
3) vinegar.
2. Declaration of conformity of food products to the requirements of these technical
regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products
shall be made by way of adoption, at the option of the applicant, of the declaration of conformity
either on the basis of own evidence and/or evidence received with participation of a third party.
3. The declaration of the conformity of food products is conducted using one of the
schemes of declaration established by these technical regulations based on the applicant’s choice
unless otherwise established by the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types
of food products.
4. The declaration schemes:
1) Declaration scheme 1d
1.1) Scheme 1d consists of the following procedures:
- the formation and analysis of technical documentation;
- the performance of production monitoring;
- the testing of production samples;
- the adoption and registration of a declaration of conformity;
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- the application of a single mark of product circulation on the market of the Customs
Union member state.
1.2) The applicant shall undertake all necessary measures for the process of production
(manufacturing) to be stable and to ensure the conformity of the food products with the
requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products, prepares technical documentation and conducts an analysis
thereof.
1.3) The applicant shall ensure production monitoring is performed.
1.4) In order to monitor the conformity of the food products with the requirements of
these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of
food products, the applicant shall conduct testing on samples of the food products. The testing on
the samples of the food products shall be conducted based on the applicant’s choice in a testing
laboratory or an accredited testing laboratory.
1.5) The applicant shall prepare the declaration of conformity and register it based on the
principle of notification.
1.6) The applicant shall apply a single mark of product circulation on the market of the
Customs Union member state unless otherwise established by the technical regulations of the
Customs Union on certain types of food products.
2) Declaration scheme 2d
2.1) Scheme 2d consists of the following procedures:
- the formation and analysis of technical documentation;
- the testing of a batch of food products;
- the adoption and registration of a declaration of conformity;
- the application of a single mark of product circulation on the market of the Customs
Union member state.
2.2) The applicant shall prepare technical documentation and conduct an analysis thereof.
2.3) The applicant shall conduct testing on samples of the food products to ensure the
confirmation of the stated conformity of these products with the requirements of these technical
regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
The testing on the samples of the food products (single products) shall be conducted based on the
applicant’s choice in a testing laboratory or an accredited testing laboratory.
2.4) The applicant shall prepare the declaration of conformity and register it based on the
principle of notification.
2.5) The applicant shall apply a single mark of product circulation on the market of the
Customs Union member state unless otherwise established by the technical regulations of the
Customs Union on certain types of food products.
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3) Declaration scheme 3d
3.1) Scheme 3d consists of the following procedures:
- the formation and analysis of technical documentation;
- the performance of production monitoring;
- the testing of production samples;
- the adoption and registration of a declaration of conformity;
- the application of a single mark of product circulation on the market of the Customs
Union member state.
3.2) The applicant shall undertake all necessary measures for the process of production
(manufacturing) to be stable and to ensure the conformity of the food products with the
requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products, prepares technical documentation and conducts an analysis
thereof.
3.3) The applicant shall ensure production monitoring is performed.
3.4) In order to monitor the conformity of the food products with the requirements of
these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of
food products, the applicant shall conduct testing on samples of the food products. The testing on
the samples of food products shall be conducted in an accredited testing laboratory.
3.5) The applicant shall prepare the declaration of conformity and register it based on the
principle of notification.
3.6) The applicant shall apply a single mark of product circulation on the market of the
Customs Union member state unless otherwise established by the technical regulations of the
Customs Union on certain types of food products.
5. The technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products may
establish other schemes for the declaration of conformity.
6. When declaring conformity on the basis of own evidence, the applicant shall itself
form evidentiary materials in order to confirm conformance of food products to the requirements
of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types
of food products.
7. Evidentiary materials must contain results of research (tests) confirming fulfilment of
requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on
certain types of food products. Such research (tests) may be carried out in the own testing
laboratory of the applicant or in another testing laboratory by agreement with the applicant.
8. Evidentiary materials, apart from documents specified in part 7 of this Article, may
include other documents at the option of the applicant, unless otherwise is provided by the
technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products, giving occasion to
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confirmation of conformity of the declared food products to the requirements of these technical
regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
9. Declaration of conformity must contain the following information:
- name and location of the applicant;
- name and location of the manufacturer;
- information about the object of confirmation of conformity allowing identification of
such object;
- name of these technical regulations or the technical regulations of the Customs Union
on certain types of food products, the conformity with the requirements of which is being
confirmed;
- application of the applicant concerning safety of food products if used in accordance
with the intended purpose and adoption of measures to ensure conformance of food products to
the requirements of these technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs
Union on certain types of food products;
- information about conducted research (tests) and measurements as well as documents
giving occasion to confirmation of conformity of food products to the requirements of these
technical regulations and/or technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food
products;
- term of conformity declaration;
- other information provided for in the respective technical regulations of the Customs
Union.
10. The term of the declaration of conformity shall be established by the applicant unless
otherwise provided by technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food
products.
11. In the case of change of compulsory requirements to food products, evidentiary
materials must be changed with regard to confirmation of conformity to such requirements.
Adoption of a new declaration shall not be needed in this case.
12. The Customs Union member states shall keep a record of adopted conformity
declarations.
Article 24. State Registration of Specialized Food Products
1. Specialized food products shall be subject to state registration.
Specialized food products shall include:
1) food products for child nutrition, including drinking water for child nutrition;
2) food products for dietetic therapeutic and dietetic protective nutrition;
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3) natural mineral water, medicinal table water, medicinal mineral water with salinity of
more than 1 mg/dm or with less salinity contained biologically active substances in an amount no
less than balneal norms;
4) food products for nutrition of sportsmen, pregnant and nursing women;
5) biologically active additives to food (BAA).
2. Food products specified in part 1 of this Article shall be allowed for production
(manufacturing), storage, shipment (transportation) and realization only after state registration
thereof in accordance with the procedure established hereby.
3. State registration of specialized food products shall be conducted at the stage of its
preparation to production (manufacturing) on the customs territory of the Customs Union, and
specialized food products imported onto the customs territory of the Customs Union — prior to
its import onto the customs territory of the Customs Union.
4. State registration of specialized food products shall be conducted by an authority
which has been authorized by a Customs Union member state (hereinafter — specialized food
product registration authority).
5. State registration of specialized food products shall be effective for an unlimited period
of time.
6. State registration of specialized food products may be terminated or suspended by the
specialized food product registration authority in the event they fail to comply with the
requirements of these technical regulations established as a result of state control (surveillance)
and/or pursuant to decision of judicial authorities of the Customs Union member state.
7. The applicant shall be entitled to appeal against the decision of the specialized food
product registration authority in judicial proceedings.
Article 25. Procedure for State Registration of Specialized Food Products
1. State registration of specialized food products shall include:
1) review of documents submitted by the applicant and confirming safety of such
products and their conformity to the requirements of these technical regulations and other
technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto;
2) entry of information about the name of specialized food products and the applicant
thereof into the unified register of specialized food products or delivering to the applicant of the
decision concerning refusal in state registration.
2. For the purpose of state registration of specialized food products, the applicant shall
submit the following documents to the specialized food product registration authority:
1) application for conduction of state registration of specialized food products with
specification of its name, name of the applicant and address of its location (in case the applicant
is a legal entity), surname, name, patronymic of the applicant, address of its location, details of
identification document (in case the applicant is an individual entrepreneur);
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2) results of surveying (testing) of samples of the specialized food products conducted in
accredited testing laboratory as well as documents confirming the conformity of such products to
the requirements established by these technical regulations and other technical regulations of the
Customs Union applying thereto;
3) information about the designation of the food products;
3. The documents submitted to the specialized food product registration authority shall be
accepted according to the list, a copy of which with specification of the date of acceptance shall
be delivered (serviced) to the applicant.
4. The application for conduction of state registration of specialized food products and
the documents attached thereto may also be delivered to the specialized food product registration
authority by mail with the list of attachments and a notice of delivery or in the form of an
electronic document certified by electronic signature in accordance with the laws of the Customs
Union member state.
5. The specialized food product registration authority must review the documents
submitted for registration within no more than 5 business days of receipt of the application
together with all necessary documents.
6. The fact of state registration of specialized food products shall be the entry of
information about such products into the unified register of specialized food products within 3
days of completion of the review of the submitted documents by the specialized food product
registration authority.
7. Registration of specialized food products may be refused in the following cases:
1) incompleteness or unreliability of the documents submitted by the applicant pursuant
to part 2 of this Article;
2) non-conformity of the specialized food products to the requirements of these technical
regulations and other technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto, including
with regard to non-misinforming of consumers;
A decision on refusal shall be sent to the applicant in writing or electronically with a
justification for the refusal within three business days.
8. The applicant may appeal against a decision of specialized food product registration
authority concerning refusal of state registration of specialized food products in judicial
proceedings.
Article 26. Unified Register of Specialized Food Products
1. Information about state registration of specialized food products shall be entered into
the unified register of specialized food products.
The unified register of specialized food products is a component of the unified register of
registered food products consisting of national parts of the unified register of specialized food
products, which are formed and maintained by the specialized food product registration
authorities of the Customs Union member state.
2. The following information must be entered into the unified register of specialized food
products:
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1) name and location of the legal entity, or surname, name, patronymic, registration
address and ID details of the individual entrepreneur, carrying out production (manufacturing) of
specialized food products;
2) name of specialized food products;
3) information about attribution of products to specialized food products;
4) date and number of the decision to conduct state registration;
5) name and location of the specialized food product registration authority carrying out
state registration.
3. The application and the documents attached thereto submitted for conduction of state
registration of specialized food products shall constitute the information fund of the unified
register of specialized food products and shall be subject to permanent keeping with the
specialized food product registration authority.
4. The unified register of specialized food products which have undergone state
registration shall be maintained in the form of electronic database protected from damage and
unauthorized access.
The information of this unified register of specialized food products shall be publicly
available and placed on a daily updated specialized search internet-server.
Article 27. State Registration of New-Type Food Products
1. New-type food products shall be subject to state registration.
New-type food products shall not include food products produced pursuant to already
known and applied technologies and incorporating components, including food additives,
already used by human as food, even if such product or component have been produced pursuant
to a new recipe.
2. State registration of new-type food products shall be conducted at the stage of
preparation to its production (manufacturing) on the customs territory of the Customs Union for
the first time, and of food products imported onto the customs territory of the Customs Union –
prior to its import onto the customs territory of the Customs Union.
3. State registration of new-type food products shall be conducted by an authority
authorized by a Customs Union member state (hereinafter referred to as the new-type food
product registration authority).
4. The fact of state registration of new-type food products shall mean that following
registration such food products shall not be considered as new-type products and shall not be
subject to state registration by any other applicant and under any other name.
5. State registration of new-type food products shall be effective for an unlimited period
of time.
6. New-type food products of each name shall be subject to an assessment (confirmation)
of conformity in accordance with the hereby established procedure.
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7. State registration of new-type food products may be terminated or suspended by the
new-type food product registration authority in the case of infliction of damage established as a
result of state control (surveillance) and pursuant to decision of judicial authorities of the
Customs Union member state.
Article 28. Procedure for State Registration of New-Type Food Products
1. State registration of new-type food products shall include:
1) review of the documents submitted by the applicant and confirming safety of such
products for human life and health;
2) entrance of information about new-type food products into the unified register of newtype food products or delivering to the applicant of the decision concerning refusal in state
registration.
2. For the purpose of state registration of new-type food products, the applicant shall
submit the following documents to the new-type food product registration authority:
1) application for conduction of state registration of new-type food products with
specification of its name, name of the applicant and address of its location (in case the applicant
is a legal entity), surname, name, patronymic of the applicant, address of its location, details of
identification document (in case the applicant is an individual entrepreneur);
2) documents:
2.1) results of researches (tests) of samples of the new-type food products conducted in
an accredited testing laboratory as well as other documents confirming safety for human life and
health;
2.2) information about its impact on a human organism confirming the lack of the food
product’s harmful impact on humans received from any reliable sources.
3. The documents submitted to the new-type food product registration authority shall be
accepted according to the list, a copy of which with specification of the date of acceptance shall
be delivered (serviced) to the applicant.
4. The application for conduction of state registration of new-type food products and the
documents attached thereto may also be delivered to the new-type food product registration
authority by mail with the list of attachments and a notice of delivery or in the form of an
electronic document certified by electronic signature in accordance with the laws of the Customs
Union member state.
5. The new-type food product registration authority must review the documents submitted
for registration no later than 5 days after receipt of the application together with all necessary
documents.
6. Registration of new-type food products may be refused in the following cases:
1) incompleteness or unreliability of the documents submitted by the applicant pursuant
to part 2 of this Article;
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2) non-conformity of food products to the requirements of these technical regulations and
other technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto;
3) determination of proved adverse impact on human organism.
The decision on refusal in writing or in electronic form with a justification for the refusal
shall be sent to the applicant within three business days.
7. The applicant may appeal against the decision of the new-type food product
registration authority concerning refusal in state registration of new-type food products in a court
procedure.
Article 29. Unified Register of New-Type Food Products
1. Information about registration of new-type food products shall be entered into the
unified register of new-type food products.
The unified register of new-type food products is a component of the unified register of
registered food products consisting of national parts of the unified register of new-type food
products, which are formed and maintained by the new-type food product registration authorities
of the Customs Union member state.
2. The unified register of new-type food products shall contain the following information:
1) description of new-type food products;
2) date and number of the decision to conduct state registration.
3. The application and the documents attached thereto submitted for conduction of state
registration of new-type food products shall constitute the information fund of the national parts
of the unified register of new-type food products and shall be subject to permanent keeping with
the new-type food product registration authority.
4. The unified register of new-type food products which have undergone registration shall
be maintained in the form of electronic database protected from damage and unauthorized
access.
The information of the unified register of new-type food products shall be publicly
available and placed on a daily updated specialized search internet-server.
Article 30. Veterinary and Sanitary Expertise
1. Non-processed food products of animal origin shall be subject to a veterinary and
sanitary expertise before being issued into circulation on the customs territory of the Customs
Union unless otherwise established by the technical regulations of the Customs Union on fish
food products and shall be accompanied by a document containing information confirming its
safety.
Processed food products of animal origin shall not be subject to a veterinary and sanitary
expertise.
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In the form of a veterinary and sanitary expertise may be conducted an assessment of
conformity to the requirements to food products of non-industrial manufacture of animal origin
established by these technical regulations and other technical regulations of the Customs Union
on certain types of food products.
2. Veterinary and sanitary expertise of non-processed food products of animal origin shall
be conducted with the purpose of:
1) establishment of conformity of the food products and the processes of production
(manufacturing), storage, shipment, realization and utilization associated with the safety
requirements thereto to the requirements of these technical regulations and other technical
regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products;
2) establishment of veterinary security of households (production facilities) where the
animals originate from;
3. The veterinary and sanitary expertise shall be conducted and its results shall be
registered in accordance with the laws of the Customs Union member state as well as the
Agreement of the Customs Union on veterinary and sanitary measures.
Article 31. State Registration of Production Facilities
1. A participant of economic activity shall be entitled to carry out processes of production
(manufacturing) of food products specified in Article 32 hereof on the customs territory of the
Customs Union only after state registration of production facilities where such production
(manufacturing) processes are being carried out.
2. State registration of production facilities shall be conducted by an authorized authority
of the Customs Union member state (hereinafter referred to as the production facility registration
authority) on the basis of the application for state registration of the production facility submitted
by the participant of economic activity (hereinafter referred to as the applicant).
3. The applicant shall submit application for state registration of a production facility to
the production facility registration authority at the place of projected commencement of the
processes (manufacturing) of production of food products specified in Article 32 hereof.
4. The application in hard copy must be signed by an authorized representative of the
participant of economic activity and must conform to the requirements of Article 33 hereof.
5. The application for state registration of a production facility and the documents
attached thereto may be delivered by mail with the list of attachments and a notice of delivery or
in an electronic form.
6. The attached copies of documents in hard copy must be certified by the applicant. The
applicant shall be responsible for reliability of information contained in the attached documents.
7. The production facility registration authority must, within no more than 30 days of
receipt of the application for state registration of a production facility, conduct an inspection of
conformance of the inspected production facilities to the requirements as to the production
process as are established herein and/or in technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain
types of food products. The inspection shall be conducted according to the procedure established
by legislation of the Customs Union member state.
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8. Based on the results of the inspection of the registered production facility, the
production facility registration authority shall take a decision on state registration of the
production facility, assign to it an identification (account) number and either enter the production
facility into the register of production facilities for the production of food products subject to
state registration or issue an instruction for elimination of detected violations.
9. Upon elimination of violations specified in the instruction, the applicant shall notify
the production facility registration authority in writing of fulfilment of the instruction and
elimination of detected violations. The notice of elimination of detected violations must contain
information about the fact and means of elimination of detected violations as well as of
protective measures taken with regard to such violations. The notice shall be sent in the manner
stipulated in part 3 and 5 of this Article.
10. The production facility registration authority shall be entitled, within 15 business days
of receipt of the notice concerning fulfilment of the instruction and elimination of all detected
violations, to carry out an inspection of such fulfilment in the manner stipulated in part 7 of this
Article and either take a decision on state registration of the production facility or a decision on
refusal in state registration of the production facility.
11. State registration of a production facility shall be effective for an unlimited period of
time.
12. The ground for refusal in state registration of a production facility shall be the failure
to fulfil the instruction for elimination of detected violations of requirements hereof and other
technical regulations of the Customs Union applying thereto. The refusal in state registration of a
production facility must be executed in writing and contain reference to the requirements of
technical regulations which have been violated. The refusal in state registration of a production
facility must be delivered to the representative of the applicant in person or sent to the applicant
by mail with return receipt requested.
13. State registration of a production facility may be terminated by the production facility
registration authority in the case of establishment of the fact of non-conformity of the production
process to the requirements hereof as a result of conducted state control (surveillance) pursuant
to decision of judicial bodies of the Customs Union member state.
14. The applicant shall be entitled to appeal against the decision of the production facility
registration authority in judicial proceedings.
Article 32. Food Products Production Facilities Subject to State Registration
Subject to state registration shall be production facilities which perform activities to
prepare and process (treat) non-processed food (edible) raw materials of animal origin,
specifically the following processes of production (manufacturing) of food products:
a) slaughter of productive animals and poultry, processing (treatment) of slaughter
products of productive animals and poultry for the production (manufacturing) of food products;
b) reception of raw milk, raw cream and raw skimmed milk and/or processing (treatment)
thereof in production (manufacturing) of dairy products;
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c) production (manufacturing) and processing (treatment) of poultry eggs and derivatives
thereof;
d) production (manufacturing) and processing (treatment) of aquaculture products and
catches of aquatic biological resources (non-fish species of fishery) except for products of plant
origin.
Article 33. Application for State Registration of Production Facilities
1. Application for state registration of a production facility must contain the following
information:
1) name and location (for a legal entity), or surname, name, patronymic, registered
address and ID details (for an individual entrepreneur);
2) actual address of the production facility;
3) the list of processes of production (manufacturing) of food products out of the
specified in Article 32 hereof which are planned to be carried out;
4) details of the certificate of registration of the legal entity (for a legal entity);
5) details of the certificate of registration of the individual entrepreneur (for an individual
entrepreneur).
2. The application for state registration of a production facility must contain a note of
conformity of said production facility to the requirements of these technical regulations and/or
technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
3. The applicant shall be responsible for reliability of information contained in the
application for state registration of a production facility.
4. The form of application for state registration of a production facility shall be
established by the production facility registration authority. The approved form of application for
state registration of a production facility must be officially published in a public information
system in electronic digital form.
Article 34. Documents Confirming State Registration of Production Facilities
1. The fact of state registration of a production facility shall be the assignment of an
identification number to the production facility and incorporation of details of the production
facility into the register of production facilities for the production of food products subject to
state registration. At the option of the applicant, the applicant may be given the extract from the
register of production facilities for the production of food products subject to state registration
(hereinafter — the extract) of an approved form.
2. The extract must contain the following information:
1) identification number, which is entered into the register of production facilities for the
production of food products subject to state registration;
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2) name and location (for a legal entity), surname, name, patronymic, ID details (for an
individual entrepreneur);
3) actual address of the production facility;
4) the list of processes of production of food products out of the specified in Article 32
hereof which are planned to be carried out;
3. The form of the extract shall be established by the production facility registration
authority. The approved form of the extract must be officially published in a public information
system in electronic digital form.
Article 35. Procedure for Notification of the Change of Actual Information about
the Applicant and the Production Facility for the Production of Food Products Subject to
State Registration
1. The applicant shall be obliged, within 14 days and in the manner provided by part 5 of
Article 31, to notify the production facility registration authority information of the following
changes:
1) change of the place of location of the legal entity;
2) change of the surname, name, patronymic, registered address, or ID details of the
individual entrepreneur;
3) reorganisation of the legal entity.
2. In the case of change of actual information provided for by clause 3 of part 1 of Article
33 hereof in the direction of extension of the list of production processes specified in Article 32
hereof, the applicant shall be obliged to notify the production facility registration authority of
such changes at least 30 days prior to projected actual commencement of conduction of new
production processes from the list established by Article 32 hereof which have not been specified
in the register of production facilities for the production of food products subject to state
registration and the certificate of state registration (if any). The applicant must also attach to such
notice the documents into which such amendments have been introduced or new documents
provided for by clauses 4 and 5 of part 1 of Article 33 hereof.
The production facility registration authority shall be entitled, within 30 days of receipt of
the notice from the applicant, to carry out an inspection of conformity of production facilities for
the production of food products subject to state registration to the requirements as to the process
of production (manufacturing) stipulated by these technical regulations and technical regulations
of the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
3. Based on the notices of the applicant specified in parts 1 and 2 of this Article, the
production facility registration authority shall be obliged within 30 days to introduce
amendments into the register of production facilities for the production of food products subject
to state registration. The applicant may be refused in introduction of amendments into the
register of production facilities for the production of food products subject to state registration in
the case of detection of violation of the requirements of these technical regulations and technical
regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products during conduction of the
inspection pursuant to part 2 of this Article.
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4. Registration shall be terminated in the case of change of actual data provided for by
clause 2 of part 1 of Article 33 hereof or in the case of liquidation of the applicant.
Article 36. Register of Production Facilities for the Production of Food Products
Subject to State Registration
1. Information about the state registration of production facilities shall be entered into the
register of production facilities for the production of food products subject to state registration
maintained by the production facility registration authority.
2. The register of production facilities for the production of food products subject to state
registration shall contain the following information:
1) information provided for by part 1 of Article 35 hereof;
2) identification number of the registered production facility;
3) name and location of the production facility registration authority which adopted the
decision on state registration of the production facility.
3. The applications shall constitute the information fund of the register of production
facilities for the production of food products subject to state registration and shall be subject to
permanent keeping with the production facility registration authority. In the case of change of
actual information in accordance with parts 1, 2 and 4 of Article 33 hereof such changes shall be
subject to entrance into the register of production facilities for the production of food products
subject to state registration.
4. The information of the register of production facilities for the production of food
products subject to state registration must be published in a public information system, including
in internet in electronic form.
CHAPTER 5. THE STATE CONTROL (SUPERVISION)
Article 37. Accounting of Production Facilities for Production of the Food Products
1. A participant of economic activities shall be entitled to start the activities on
production (manufacturing) of the food products, except for production (manufacturing) of the
food products indicated in article 32 hereof after submitting an application on the start of
activities for the production (manufacturing) of such food products to the state control
(supervision) authority in accordance with the procedures prescribed by the laws of the Customs
Union member state.
2. The Customs Union member states maintain accounting of production facilities in
which the activities on production (manufacturing) of the food products are performed, except
for production (manufacturing) of the food products indicated in article 32 hereof.
3. Information on production facilities in which the activities on production
(manufacturing) of the food products are performed, except for production (manufacturing) of
the food products indicated in article 32 hereof, is entered into the register of production
facilities for the production (manufacturing) of food products not subject to state registration,
which is maintained by an authorized authority of the Customs Union member state.
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The register of production facilities for the production of food products not subject to
state registration is maintained in electronic databases protected against damages and
unauthorized access.
The information contained in such a register is public and published on daily updated
specialized search server in the Internet.
Article 38. The State Control (Supervision) over Compliance with the Requirements
of these Technical Regulations
The state control (supervision) over compliance with the requirements of these technical
regulations with regard to the food products and production (manufacturing), storage, shipment
(transportation), sale and utilization processes related to it shall be performed in accordance with
the laws of the Customs Union member state.
CHAPTER 6. THE LABELLING OF THE FOOD PRODUCTS
Article 39. The Requirements for the Labelling of the Food Products
The labelling of the food products shall comply with the requirements specified by the
technical regulations of the Customs Union in relation to the labelling of the food products, and
(or) respective requirements of technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of
food products.
The food products that have passed the assessment (confirmation) of compliance shall be
labelled by a single market circulation mark of the Customs Union member state unless
otherwise established by the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food
products, except for food products of non-industrial manufacturing produced by citizens in home
conditions and/or in personal subsidiary plots or by citizens engaged in gardening, horticulture,
animal breeding that are intended for issuance into circulation on the customs territory of the
Customs Union as well as food products sold at catering enterprises (public catering).
The single mark for an unpackaged food product’s circulation on the market of the
Customer Union member state is applied to the shipping documentation unless otherwise
established by the technical regulations of the Customs Union on certain types of food products.
CHAPTER 7. DISCLAIMER CLAUSE
Article 40. Disclaimer Clause
1. The Customs Union member states shall take all measures to prevent food products
that do not comply with the requirements of these technical regulations from entering into
circulation on the customs territory of the Customs Union as well as to withdraw the food
products from circulation.
2. The authorized body of the Customs Union member state shall notify the authorized
bodies of other Customs Union member states on decision adopted with indication of reasons for
its adoption and submission of evidences which explain the necessity to take such measure.
3. The grounds for application of this article may be as follows:
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failure to perform the requirements of these technical regulations; improper application of
the standards related to these technical regulations, if such standards were applied.

Appendix No. 1
to Technical Regulations of the Customs Union “On the Safety of Food Products”
(TR-CU-021/2011)
Microbiological Safety Standards
(Pathogenic)

Indicator

Group of products

Mass of product (g), for which
shall not be allowed

Meat and meat products; by-products, pork fat and products thereof

25

Birds' eggs and derivatives
Milk and milk products, (excluding sterilized products, ultra-pasteurized with aseptic prepacking) nutrient solutions for cultures, milk-clotting preparations, dry mixtures for ice cream
Pathogenic
microorganisms,
including
salmonellae

Cultures
Fish and non-fish species and derivatives thereof
(excluding fish oil)
Flour and cereals products (instant cereals, egg-containing
pasta, with fillings, bran and food fibers), bakery products with fillings
Sugar-containing confectionery products, chewing gum, cocoa products, chocolate and
chocolate products, flour confectionery products
Fresh vegetables and potatoes; Vegetables, potatoes, mushrooms, fruit — blanched, boiled,
fast-frozen, dried, sour, salted, soaked, and derivatives thereof, unsterilized; pasteurized fruit
juice products; freshly squeezed juices, concentrated juices, concentrated fruit infusions and
concentrated fruit and/or vegetable purees, including quick-frozen foods
Flavourings, spices, nuts, oil seeds suitable for eating

25
125 g - raw eggs (5 samples, 25 g
each), the analysis is carried out in
yolks
25
(50 for concentrates of lactulose,
milk protein, and caseine)
100 (fluid), 10 (dried)
25
25
25
25

25

50
Special fats, including culinary, confectionary, bakery; mayonnaises, mayonnaise sauces,
vegetable oil-based sauces, margarines, milk fat substitutes, cocoa butter equivalents, SOS-type
cocoa butter conditioners, POP-type cocoa butter
substitutes, non-temperable non-lauric-type cocoa butter substitutes, non-temperable laurictype cocoa butter substitutes; melted mixtures, spreads, vegetable oil creams
Alcohol-free beverages, concentrates and mixtures for beverages, syrups, fermented beverages,
beer and beer-based beverages
Protein isolates and concentrates and derivatives;
Pectin, agar-agar, gelatine, gums, starch and derivatives, yeast, starter cultures, food
concentrates, Ready-to-eat culinary products, catering dishes
Biologically active additives to food

Milk-based* products for pregnant and nursing women
Food products for infant nutrition, adapted instant first- and second-stage milk mixtures,
instant dry milk (except for sterilized, ultra-pasteurized with aseptic pre-packing)*
Adapted sterilized milk mixtures, sterilized milk and cream without aseptic pre-packing
manufactured at milk kitchens; Specialized food products for dietary therapy (except meatand milk-based low-protein freeze-dried products)
Food products for infant nutrition, grain-based supplemental food products: flour and cereals
requiring boiling; Children’s herbal beverages (herbal tea); Dry milk
Other infant food products, including products for children’s dietary therapy; meat- and milkbased freeze-dried products, low-protein products; second-stage and partially adapted milk
mixtures requiring thermal processing (except for sterilized and ultra-pasteurized products
with aseptic pre-packaging, and canned products)*; For dehydrated cereal dishes— (on a dry
basis)
Food products for children of pre-school and school age (except for ultra-pasteurized milk
without aseptic pre-packaging in consumer containers; Ultra-pasteurized cream without aseptic

25

25
(100 for alcohol-free beverages
with shelf life up to 30 days)
25
(10 for starter cultures;
50 - for catering beverages)
10
(25 - for BAAs based on food
fibers, dry BAA-teas for children;
50 – for liquid BAA based on
pure cultures of probiotic
organisms)
50
100

25
50

25 (100 — ultra-pasteurized milk
without aseptic packaging in
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packaging in consumer containers, canned productss)

Listeria
monocytogene
s

Meat and meat products, by-products, pork fat and derivatives thereof (except for edible
blood)
Milk and milk products, including soft serve dry mixes for ice cream
(except for raw milk, raw fat-free milk and raw creams, sterilized and ultra-pasteurized
products with aseptic pre-packing, cultured milk products, dry and thickened products,
cheeses and processed cheese products, melted butter, milk fat, melted butter oil mix)
Fish, non-fish species and derivatives thereof (except for (naturally) dried and hung products
and pasteurized roe)
Vegetables and potatoes — blanched, fast-frozen, and products thereof, salads of raw
vegetables and fruits; Freshly squeezed juices
Vegetable and cream spreads
Milk-based and soya-based* products for pregnant and nursing women
Food products for infant nutrition : аdapted first- and second-stage instant milk mixtures,
instant dry milk; Specialized food products for dietary therapeutic nutrition: products for
prematurely born and low body weight infants; dry milk high-protein, low-lactose and lactosefree products (except for sterilized, ultra-pasteurized products with aseptic packaging)*;
Adapted sterilized milk mixtures, sterilized milk and cream with non-aseptic packaging
prepared at milk kitchens

consumer containers; ultrapasteurized cream without aseptic
packaging in consumer
containers)
25
25
125 g (for soft and pickled
cheeses — in 5 samples of 25 g
each)
25
25
25
50
25 - for dry products from milk
and cereals (on a dry basis)
100

Other milk-based food products for infants (except for sterilized, ultra-pasteurized products
with aseptic packaging)*; For dehydrated cereal dishes — (on a dry basis)

50

Dry milk for infant nutrition

25

52
Food products for children of preschool and school age; semi-finished meat foods, semi25
finished fish and non-fish foods; pastes and meat culinary products, sausage goods (sausages
and sardelki), milk and milk products (except for sterilized and ultra-pasteurized products with
aseptic packaging)
Enterobacter
Food products for infant nutrition: adapted milk mixtures, instant-type dry milk cereal dishes
300
sakazakii
for children under 6 months of age; Specialized food products for dietary therapeutic nutrition
in case of detection of
for children under 6 months of age , for the prematurely born and/or low body weight infants
Enterobacteriaceae bacteria
(on a dry basis); pasteurized reconstituted dry milk mixtures; products produced at children’s belonging neither to E coli. nor to
milk kitchens for infants from birth*
salmonellae, in the standardized
amount
Yersinia genus
Dry vegetables and potatoes and derivatives thereof;
25
bacteria
products from raw vegetables, vegetables and fruit — cut, blanched, frozen
(if there is an epidemic situation
in the region of production)
Staphylococcal Cheeses and cheese products, cheese pastes, including those for children’s nutrition; Dry milk125
enterotoxins
based food products for children’s nutrition (except for dry milk cereal dishes), including
(in 5 samples, 25 g each);
specialized milk products for dietary therapeutic nutrition
(if S. aureus bacteria in the
standardized amount)
*in a ready-to-eat product
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Appendix No. 2
to Technical Regulations of the Customs Union “On the Safety of Food Products”

(TR CU 021/2011)
Microbiological Safety Standards
Table 1
1.1 Meat and Meat Products; Poultry, Eggs and Products of Their Processing
Indicators
Quantity of mesophilic
aerobic and facultativeanaerobic micro-organisms,
CFU/g (cm3), no more than

Acceptable levels
10
100
1х103

2х103
2,5х103
5х103
1х104

2х104
2,5х104
5х104

Remarks
Slaughterwarm meat (of all kinds of slaughter animals)
Egg chicken, quail fresh
Surface frozen, cooled meat (of all kinds of slaughter animals); Boiled sausage products, including from poultry
meat, including ready-cut; Meat products - boiled, boiled and baked, boiled and smoked, baked and smoked,
baked, including ready-cut and vacuum-packaged under modified atmosphere; Pastes of liver and/or meat,
including in casings; carcasses and parts of carcasses of poultry and derivatives thereof — baked, boiled and
smoked, smoked, raw smoked, raw jerked, including minced
Sausages — blood, liver, brawn, head cheese; Jelled products from meat and poultry, pastes from poultry;
Boiled sausage products produced of second and third-grade quality primary material, including ready-cut
Pastes from poultry liver; Liver sausages from poultry meat and by-products; Heat-dehydrated chicken stuffing;
Table egg — chicken and other poultry
Frozen meat, meat cooled in joints, packed under vacuum or into modified gaseous atmosphere; Meat dishes ready-to-eat, fast frozen: from portion steaks of meat of all productive animals (without sauces), fried, boiled;
Poultry carcasses and meat - cooled; Dried products from poultry meat, including freeze-dried chicken stuffing,
freeze-dried egg albumen
Ready-to-eat fast-frozen meat dishes from chopped meat with sauces; Pancakes with fillings from meat and byproducts
Edible albumen; dry food concentrates from meat and by-products
Dry concentrate of blood plasm (serum); Egg powder, melange for enteral feeding products; Freeze-dried egg
yolk

1х105
5х105
1х106

2х106
5х106

1.0
0.1
Coliform bacteria shall not
be allowed in product mass
(g/cm3)
0.01
0.001
0.0001
E. coli shall not be allowed
in product mass (g/cm3)
S.aureus shall not be

1.0
1.0
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Frozen poultry carcasses and meat; Liquid egg products: filtered and pasteurized;
Natural semi-finished products from poultry meat: meat-and-bone, boneless non-breaded
Frozen blocks of bone-in and boneless trimmed meat; Cooled, surface-frozen and frozen, including pickled,
boneless semi-finished meat products: large-sized stakes; edible blood; Cooled, surface-frozen and frozen
packaged poultry carcasses and meat; Egg products - liquid, frozen
Semi-finished boneless meat products (cooled, surface-frozen and frozen), including pickled, in small-sized
steaks; Semi-finished natural poultry meat products: meat-and-bone, boneless and breaded, with spices, sauce,
pickled; steaked boneless meat in blocks; Chopped semi-finished products of poultry meat (cooled, surfacefrozen and frozen); Mechanically deboned poultry meat, bone meat: cooled and block frozen, semi-finished bone
products; poultry skin; poultry by-products and semi-finished products therefrom.
Meat semi-finished products – chopped (cooled, frozen) in paste casing, stuffed (cabbage rolls, squashes), meatcontaining semi-finished products, chopped
Frozen meat of slaughter animals, mechanically deboned; Chopped meat semi-finished products (cooled, frozen):
moulded, including breaded; Stuffing of beef, pork and meat of other slaughter animals; Meat-and-bone semifinished products (in large steaks, chopped and diced)
Slaughterwarm meat (of all species of animals); Sausage products, including from poultry meat, half-smoked,
boiled and smoked; boiled, including ready-cut; Meat products - boiled, boiled and baked, smoked and boiled,
smoked and baked, baked, including ready-cut and packed under vacuum in conditions of modified atmosphere;
Sausages - blood, liver, brawns, head cheeses; Pastes from liver and (or) meat, including in casings; Dry food
concentrates from meat and by-products; Poultry carcasses and parts of carcasses and products - baked, boiled
and smoked, smoked, raw smoked, raw jerked; Culinary products from chopped meat
Surface-frozen, cooled meat (of all species of animals); edible blood and dry derivatives thereof: albumen, plasm
concentrate; Sausages and products from meat and poultry - raw smoked and raw jerked; Jellied products from
meat and poultry; Pastes and liver sausages from meat and poultry by-products; Dried poultry meat products;
Egg - chicken, quail fresh; Egg products - liquid pasteurized, frozen, dry, mixtures for omelet
Meat, frozen; meat (of all kinds of animals) cooled and frozen in joints, packed under vacuum or into modified
gaseous atmosphere; Frozen meat of slaughter animals in carcasses, half carcasses, quarter carcasses and joints;
Meat dishes - ready-to-eat, fast-frozen; freeze-dried chicken mincemeat; Table eggs; Freeze dried egg products:
Frozen meat, bone-in, boneless, blocked, trimmed; Semi-finished boneless meat products (cooled, surface-frozen,
frozen), including pickled
Meat – frozen, mechanically deboned; Semi-finished meat and meat-containing products and products from
poultry meat - meat-and-bone, chopped, moulded, including breaded, in paste casing, stuffed; Stuffings
Sausages and products from meat and poultry - raw smoked and raw jerked, including cut and packed under
vacuum;
Edible blood; Sausage products and products from meat and poultry - boiled, baked, boiled and smoked, smoked,
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allowed in product mass
(g/cm³)

0.1

Proteus genus bacteria shall
not be allowed in product
mass (g)
sulfite-reducing clostridia
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g/cm³)

0.01
1.0
0.1
1.0
0.1

0.01
Enterococcus genus
bacteria, CFU/g, not more
than
Molds, CFU/g, not more
than

1 х 103
1 х 104
500
100

raw smoked, raw jerked, Blood sausages; liver sausages, including from poultry meat and by-products; Blood
sausages, liver sausages, brawns, head cheeses, , pastes from liver and/or meat, including in casings, jellied meat
products (for products with a shelf life of over two days); Culinary products from chopped poultry meat; Readyto-eat fast-frozen dishes from poultry meat: fried, boiled, from chopped meat with sauces and trimmings; Pastes
from poultry meat, including with the use of interiors; Jellied products from poultry; Egg products - liquid,
pasteurized, frozen; Dry mixtures for omelet;
Meat dishes, ready-to-eat, fast-frozen: from portion steaks of meat of all types of productive animals without
sauces, fried, boiled, from chopped meat with sauces; Pancakes with filling from meat or by-products etc.; Pastes
from liver and(or) meat, including in casings; Jellied meat products; Sausage products from poultry meat, halfsmoked; Pastes from poultry liver, Chicken stuffing - freeze-dried and heat-dehydrated
Dry products from poultry meat
Meat (all kinds of animals): cooled - for child nutrition, dietary therapy: edible albumen;
Chicken stuffing - freeze-dried and heat-dehydrated; Dry products from poultry meat;
Egg products, liquid: filtered, pasteurized, dry egg products, mixtures for omelet
Cooled meat (all kinds of animals) with shelf-life over 7 days
Edible blood, albumen; Dry blood plasm concentrate; Pastes from liver and (or) meat, including in casings
Sausage products from meat and poultry - boiled and smoked, half-smoked; Boiled sausage products, including
ready-cut and packed under vacuum, in modified atmosphere conditions; Meat products - boiled, smoked and
boiled, smoked and baked, baked; Meat products – boiled and baked, smoked and baked, including ready-cut and
packed under vacuum, in modified atmosphere conditions; Brawns, head cheeses; Sausages - blood, liver (for
products with a shelf life of over 2 days); Sausages – blood, liver, including from poultry meat and by-products;
Pastes from liver and (or) meat, including poultry, including in casings; Jellied meat and poultry products;
Poultry carcasses and parts of carcasses and products - baked, boiled and smoked, smoked, raw smoked, raw
jerked; Culinary products from chopped poultry meat
Sausages and products from meat of slaughter animals - raw smoked and raw jerked, sausage products - half
smoked, boiled and smoked, boiled; Sausage products from poultry meat, raw jerked, raw smoked, half smoked;
Meat products - smoked and boiled (cheek meat, clod, shank); Sausages - blood, liver
Meat products - ready-to-eat, fast-frozen/ from portion steaked meat (without sauces), from chopped meat with
sauces; Pancakes with filling from meat or by-products etc.
Ready-to-eat fast frozen dishes from poultry meat:
Semi-finished chopped meat products (cooled, frozen) moulded, including breaded, in dough casing, stuffed
(cabbage rolls, squashes), chopped meat-containing semi-finished products, with shelf-life over 1 month
Dry food concentrates from meat and by-products
1.2. Fish, non-fish species and products therefrom
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Indicators
Quantity of mesophilic
aerobic and facultativeanaerobic microorganisms, CFU/g, not
more than

Acceptable levels
1 х 103
5 х 103
1 х 104
2 х 104
3х104
7,5х104
5 х 104

1х105

2 х 105

Coliform bacteria shall
not be allowed in product
mass (g)

5 х 105
1.0

0.1

Remarks
Boiled and frozen structured products; Sturgeon roe - granular, pasteurized.
Roe of other fish species - pasteurized; Hydrolysate from non-fish sea species, live clams; Jams from laminaria
Fish products - hot and cold smoked, whole; culinary products - thermally treated, roe products; Salads - multicomponent, without dressing; Sturgeon roe - granular, canned, pressed, roe analogues.
Boiled and frozen products: fast-frozen ready-to-eat dishes from fish and non-fish species, including packed
under vacuum; Jerked and dried products from marine invertebrates.
Cold smoked fish products - dressed, including ready-cut.
Cold smoked fish products - soft-salted fish products from sturgeon and salmon fishes, including ready-cut
Raw fish and live fish; Cooled and frozen fish products: specially conditioned stuffing;
Preserves from dressed and thermally processed fish, from clam meat; Fish - dressed, soft-smoked and softsalted, including fillet, including packed under vacuum; Fish - jerked, hung, dried; Culinary products - multicomponent, thermally treated, jellied products; Milts and unscreened roe - cooled and frozen; Sturgeon roe unscreened, salted; salmon roe - granular, salted, from frozen ovaries; Crustaceans and other live invertebrates;
clams - cooled, frozen; Dried and proteinic non-fish sea species: dry mussel bouillon, bouillon cubes and pastes,
isolated protein, Algae, raw sea grass, including frozen and dried.
Fish products - cooled and frozen, except for specially conditioned stuffing, non-fish species; Fish liver, heads frozen; Preserves of spiced and special salting from fish, including from whole fish; “Pastes” - protein paste
preserves; Cool smoked fish products - salted, spiced, pickled, including filet, ready-cut with fillings, spices,
trimmings, vegetable oil; Sturgeon roe - granular, salted; Roe of other fish species - screened, unscreened salted,
smoked, jerked
Preserves from dressed fish and non-fish species with addition of vegetable oils, fillings, sauces, with or without
trimmings (including from salmon fishes); Culinary products without thermal treatment: fish - salted, chopped;
pastes; butter - herring, roe, krill and others, Culinary products from roe: multi-component dishes.
Preserves "Pastes" - fish pastes; Dry soups with fish requiring cooking.
Preserves from thermally treated fish; Hot smoked fish products; Culinary products with thermal treatment,
stuffed products, pastes, pastas, baked, fried, boiled, in fillings etc.; Salads from fish and sea products without
dressing; Culinary roe products with thermal treatment; Boiled and frozen products - structured; Sturgeon and
salmon roe - granular, salted, roe of other fish species - pasteurized; Non-fish species - clams - live, jerked and
dried; Dried and proteinic non-fish sea species: hydrolysate and protein-and-carbohydrate concentrate from
mussels; Algae and sea grass - dry, jams from laminaria.
Cold smoked fish products, including ready-cut, soft-salted fish products from sturgeon and salmon fishes,
including ready-cut;
Fish - dressed, soft-salted, including filet, including packed under vacuum, Fish - salted, spiced, pickled; Fish jerked, hung, dried; Preserves "Pastes" from protein paste, clam meat; Jellied culinary products, multi-component
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0.01

0.001

S. aureus
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

1.0

0.1

0.01

roe products without thermal treatment; Boiled and frozen products; fast-frozen ready-to-eat dinner and snack
dishes from fish, cakes with fish, fish filling, including packed under vacuum, from non-fish species; Salted
milts; Roe of other fish species, apart from sturgeon and salmon - screenedsalted, unscreened soft-salted, smoked,
jerked, Roe analogues, including protein; Clams - cooled, frozen; dried and proteinic non-fish sea species: dry
mussel bouillon, bouillon cubes and pastes, isolated protein;
Algae, raw sea grass.
Raw fish, live fish, non-fish species - shellfish and other live invertebrates. Cooled and frozen fish products:
specially conditioned stuffing; Preserves of spiced and special salting from dressed fish and non-fish species with
addition of vegetable oils, fillings, sauces, with or without fillings, from fish paste; Cool smoked fish products,
sausage and stuffed products; Fish - salted, spiced, pickled, including dressed, including without preserving
agents, ready-cut with fillings, spices, trimmings, vegetable oil; Culinary products with thermal treatment: multicomponent products, including frozen, without thermal treatment: fish - salted, chopped, pastes, pastes
Cooled and frozen fish and fish products: fish fillet, specially dressed fish, fish stuffing - edible; formed stuffing
products, including with flour component; Non-fish species; - crustaceans and other invertebrates;
Dry soups with fish requiring cooking; Culinary products without thermal treatment: butter - herring, roe, krill
and others; Milts and unscreened roe, cooled and frozen; Fish liver, heads - frozen
Preserves - soft-salted of spiced and special salting from fish, including with addition of vegetable oils, fillings,
sauces, with and without trimmings; from thermally treated fish, from non-fish species with addition of vegetable
oils, fillings, with trimming and without trimming;
Hot and cold smoked fish products, soft-salted fish products from sturgeon and salmon fishes, including readycut; Culinary products with thermal treatment: fish and stuffed products, pastes, pastes - baked, fried, boiled, in
fillings and others, with flour component, multi-component products, jellied products; Culinary roe products;
Culinary products without heat treatment after mixing: salads from fish and sea products without dressing; Boiled
and frozen products: structured products from non-fish species: mollusk meat, dishes from clam meat, prawn
meat, crab and krill meat; Roe of sturgeon and salmon fishes - granular, salted; of other fish species; Roe
analogues; Dried and proteinic non-fish sea species: mussels hydrolysate (MIGI-K), protein-and-carbohydrate
mussels concentrate.
Cooled and frozen fish products: specially conditioned stuffing;
Preserves "Pastes" from clam meat;
Cold smoked fish products, including stuffing and sausage products, fish - dressed, soft-smoked, soft-salted,
including filet packed under vacuum; Fish - salted, spiced, pickled, dressed, including with fillings, spices,
trimmings, vegetable oil; Culinary products without thermal treatment: fish - salted, chopped, pastes, pastas,
herring butter, roe butter, krill butter and other, culinary roe multi-component dishes without thermal treatment
after mixing; Boiled and frozen products: fast-frozen ready-to-eat fish dishes, including packed under vacuum;
Non-fish species: crustaceans; Salted milts; Clams.
Raw fish and live fish; Cooled fish, frozen fish; Non-fish species: crustaceans and other invertebrates
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V. parahaemolyticus,
CFU/g, not more than

25

(cephalopods and gastropods, echinoderms and others): live, cooled, frozen; Cooled and frozen fish products:
fish filet, specially dressed fish, fish stuffing - edible, formed stuffed products, including with flour component;
Milts and unscreened roe, cooled and frozen; Fish liver, heads - frozen
Fish products from cold smoked sea fish, including ready-cut; Sea fish - dressed, soft-smoked, soft-salted,
including filet
Raw fish and live fish (sea); Cooled and frozen: fish (sea), fish products: fish filet, specially dressed fish (for sea
fish), edible fish stuffing and stuffed products, including with flour component; milts and unscreened roe (for sea
fish); Fish liver, heads - frozen;
Non-fish species: crustaceans and other invertebrates: live, cooled, frozen; clams - cooled, frozen.
Non-fish species - live clams

0.1

non-fish species - live clams

10
100

V. parahaemolyticus shall
not be allowed in product
mass (g/cm3)
Enterococcus genus
bacteria shall not be
allowed in product mass
(g/cm3)
Enterococcus genus
bacteria shall (CFU/g ) not
more than

1х103

2х103
Sulfite-reducing clostridia
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

1.0

0.1

0.01

Boiled and frozen products: - fast-frozen ready-to-eat dinner and snack fish dishes, cakes with fish, fish filling,
including packed under vacuum (products consisting of portion steaks); Boiled and frozen products from non-fish
species: shellfish, mollusk meat, dishes from clam meat, prawn meat, crab and krill meat (products consisting of
portion steaks).
Boiled and frozen products: structured products from non-fish species: Shellfish, mollusk meat, dishes from clam
meat, prawn meat, crab and krill meat (stuffed products).
Preserves from thermally treated fish; Jerked fish; Culinary products with thermal treatment: including stuffed,
baked, fried, boiled, in fillings and other; with flour component; multi-component products, packed under
vacuum, Boiled and frozen products: structured products from non-fish species - shellfish, mollusk meat, dishes
from calm meat, prawn meat, crab and krill meat (in package under vacuum);
Roe of sturgeon and salmon fishes - granular, salted; Roe of other fish species; screened salted, unscreened softsalted, smoked, jerked, pasteurized; Dry and proteinic non-fish sea species: protein and carbohydrate mussels
concentrate packaged under vacuum
Cooled and frozen fish products: specially conditioned stuffing; Preserves "Pastes" from protein paste; Roe
analogues, including protein, Fish products - hot and cold smoked under vacuum; Fish - salted, spiced, pickled,
including hung (under vacuum); Boiled and frozen products: fast-frozen ready-to-eat fish dishes, cakes with fish,
fish filling (under vacuum); non-fish species - live clams; Jerked and dried products from marine invertebrates.
Cooled and frozen fish products: fish filet, specially dressed fish, fish stuffing - edible, stuffed products,
including with flour component (in products packed under vacuum); Preserves - of spiced and special salting
from fish, including from dressed fish with addition of vegetable oils, fillings, sauces, with and without
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Molds shall not be allowed
in product mass (g)
Molds, CFU/g (cm³), not
more than

0.1
10
50

Yeast shall not be allowed
in product mass (g)
Yeast, CFU/g (cm3), not
more than

100
0.1
50
100

trimmings; Preserves "Pastes" - fish pastes, pastes from non-fish species with addition of vegetable oils, fillings,
sauces, with and without trimming; Fish - dried (under vacuum); dry and proteinic non-fish sea species:
dry mussel bouillon, bouillon cubes and pastes, isolated protein
Roe of sturgeon fishes - granular, pasteurized, of other fish species - pasteurized.
Preserves of spiced and special salting from whole and dressed fish, including soft-salted; Preserves from dressed
fish and non-fish species with addition of vegetable oils, fillings, sauces, with and without trimmings; Preserves
"Pastes" - fish pastes, from proteinic paste; Preserves from clam meat;
Jerked fish; Sturgeon roe: granular, canned, pressed, unscreened soft-salted, salted; Salmon roe - granular, salted;
Roe of other fish species: screened salted, unscreened soft-salted, smoked, jerked, roe analogues, including
proteinic.
Algae and sea grass - dried
Roe of sturgeon fishes - granular, pasteurized: of other fish species - pasteurized.

Molds and yeast, CFU/g
(cm3), not more than

100

Proteus genus bacteria
shall not be allowed in
products mass (g)

0.1

Sturgeon roe: granular, canned, pressed, roe analogues, including proteinic
Preserves of spiced and special salting from fish, including from dressed fish and non-fish species with addition
of vegetable oils, fillings, sauces, with and without trimmings, from clam meat; Preserves "Pastes" - fish pastes,
from proteinic paste; Jerked fish;
Sturgeon roe - unscreened, soft-salted, salted.
Sturgeon roe - granular, salted, from frozen ovaries
Salmon roe - granular, salted, canned, vatted; Roe of other fish species - screened and salted; unscreened and
soft-salted, smoked, jerked
Fish - hung, dried; Jerked and dried products from marine invertebrates; Dry soups with fish requiring cooking;
Culinary products with thermal treatment: fish and stuffed products, pastas, pastes - baked, fried, boiled, in
fillings and other; with flour component, including frozen
Culinary products without thermal treatment from fish and sea products, roe products - multi-component dishes

0.1

Non-fish species - live clams

200
300

1.3. Grain (seeds), flour-and-cereals and bakery products
Indicators
Quantity of
mesophilic

Acceptable levels
1х103
5х103

Remarks
Bakery products with fillings
Instant-type cereals; Bakery products with cream

aerobic and
facultative-anaerobic
micro-organisms,
CFU/g, not more than
Coliform bacteria shall not
be allowed in product mass
(g)
S.aureus
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

1х104
5х104
1х105
1.0
0.1
0.01
1.0

B. cereus shall not be allowed
in product mass (g)
Proteus bacteria shall not be
allowed in product mass (g)

Instant-type pasta with additives on vegetable basis;
Edible bran from crops; Food fibers from bran
Instant-type cereals; Instant-type pasta with additives on milk basis; Protein-free pasta; Bakery
products with butter scalded cream
Bakery products with fillings;

0.1
50

Instant-type pasta with additives on milk basis;
Instant-type cereals; Dry groaty products produced by extrusion; Food fibers from bran; Bakery
products with fillings

100
200
100

Instant-type pasta with additives on vegetable basis (together with yeast); Edible bran from crops
(with thermal treatment)
Protein-free pasta (together with yeast);
Protein-free pasta;

0.1

Instant-type cereals; All kinds of dry products produced by extrusion containing no cocoa products

0.1

Bakery products with fillings

Molds, CFU/g, not more than

Yeast, CFU/g, not more than
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Dry groaty products produced by extrusion
Instant-type pasta with additives on milk and vegetable basis; edible bran from crops; Edible fibers
from bran
Protein-free pasta;
Dry groaty products produced by extrusion; Bakery products with filling;

1.4. Sugar and confectionery products
Indicators
Quantity of mesophilic
aerobic and facultativeanaerobic micro-organisms,
CFU/g, not more than

Acceptable levels
500
1х103
2,5х103

Remarks
Caramel - unglazed (hard-boiled, with filling - fondant, liqueur, fruit-and-berry, blown, jelly),
diabetic; Chewing gum; Flour oriental sweets (biscuit with cinnamon, kurabie, shaker-lukum,
shaker-churek)
Iris; Pastille-and-marmalade products; unglazed, diabetic; Oriental sweets: caramel type (fried
nuts); "noodle" type sugar semi-finished trimming products; Biscuits: ship biscuit, cracker; Flour
oriental sweets: rolls and tubes with nuts
Spice cakes, ginger bread: without filling

5х103

1х104

5х104

Coliform bacteria shall not
be allowed in product mass
(g) (cm3)

1х105
1.0

0.1

0.01
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Candies and sweets: unglazed (fondant, milk), diabetic;
Caramel - unglazed, with filling: nut, chocolate-and-nut, chocolate, cream and other; Pastille-andmarmalade goods: glazed; Oriental sweets: soft candy type, caramel type (peanut brittle); Diabetic
chocolate; Pastas, creams: milk, chocolate; Cakes and shortcakes, diabetic rolls; waffle cakes with
filling: fatty; Cupcakes; Cupcakes and rolls in pressure-sealed package; Waffles: without filling;
with fillings; Spice cakes, ginger bread: with filling; Flour oriental sweets (zemelakh)
Candies and sweets: unglazed (on the basis of praline, on a fatty base), glazed, with centres:
fondant, fruit, marzipan, krokant, from succades, puffed kernels, liquor, jellied; Caramel - glazed,
with fillings: fondant, fruit, liquor, jellied; Glazed halva;
Dragee; Oriental sweets: soft candy type, glazed (rakhat-lukim); caramel type, glazed; Chocolate common and fondant, without additives; Cocoa-powder for commercial processing; Cakes and
shortcakes: with finishings; Buiscuit rolls with filling: fruit, with succades, poppy, nuts; Biscuits:
sugar, with chocolate coating, butter bisuit of all types, short dough biscuit, oatmeal biscuit, with
cream layer, filling; Flour oriental sweets – glazed
Candies and sweets - glazed, with centres: milk, blown, from dried fruit, cream, on the basis of
praline, fat; Caramel - glazed, with fillings: milk, blown, nut; Halva - unglazed; Chocolate - with
additives, with fillings; sweets of Assorti type; confectionery bars; Pastas, creams - nut; Cakes and
shortcakes with finishings; Waffle cakes with filling: praline, nut-and-chocolate, halva; Biscuit
rolls with filling: cream, fat: Waffles - glazed with chocolate coating
Cocoa powder saleable
Candies and sweets: unglazed (fondant, milk), glazed, with centers (fondant, fruit, marzipan,
krokant), diabetic; Caramel: unglazed, diabetic; Iris; Chewing gum; Pastille and marmalade goods:
diabetic; Oriental sweets: caramel type (fried nut); Sugar finishing intermediate products; Cakes
and shortcakes without finishings; with finishings on the basis of margarines, cream and fat
substitutes; Biscuit rolls with fillings; Spice cakes and ginger bread: without filling, with filling;
Biscuits: ship biscuit, cracker; Flour oriental sweets
Candies and sweets - glazed, with centres (milk, blown, from dried fruit, succades, puffed kernels,
liquor, jellied); Dragee; Caramel: unglazed, with filling, including glazed; Pastille-and-marmalade
goods; Oriental sweets: soft candy type, soft candy type - glazed, caramel type (peanut brittle),
caramel type - glazed; Chocolate and sweets of Assorti type; Pastas, creams (milk, chocolate);
Cakes and shortcakes: with finishings (with shelf-life over 5 days); Cakes and shortcakes, diabetic
rolls; Waffle cakes with filling (fatty); Cupcakes; Cupcakes and rolls in pressure-sealed package;
Waffles; Biscuits (sugar, with chocolate coating, butter, short dough, oatmeal, with cream layer,
filling); Flour oriental sweets - glazed
Candies and sweets: unglazed, glazed, with centres (crème, praline-based); Halva; Oriental sweets:
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S.aureus shall not be allowed
in product mass g (cm3)

1.0
0.1

Molds
CFU/g, not more than

0.01
10
50

100

Yeast, CFU/g, not more than

10
50

rakhat-lukum; Pastes, nut creams; Cocoa powder for commercial processing; Cakes and shortcakes:
with finishings (with shelf-life under 5 days); Waffle cakes with filling; Biscuit rolls with filling
(cream, fat);
Cakes and shortcakes: with finishings (with scalded cream), diabetic; Rolls: biscuit with filling
(fruit, succades, poppy, nuts), diabetic
Cakes and shortcakes: with finishings (cream (if shelf-life is not less than 5 days), fruit, fondant,
from chocolate coating, fatty, quark-and-cream, cream-and-vegetable, of "potato" type); without
finishings: with finishings on the basis of margarines, vegetable cream and fats; Cupcakes and rolls
in sealed package; Biscuits: with cream layer, filling
Cakes and shortcakes: with finishings, including frozen: cream (if shelf-life is up to 5 days);
Toffee;
Candies and sweets: unglazed, glazed with centres, diabetic; Dragee; Caramel: unglazed, glazed
with fillings; diabetic; Chewing gum; Halva; Pastille-and-marmalade goods (diabetic);
Oriental sweets: caramel type (fried nut, brittle); caramel type, glazed; "Noodle"-type sugar
finishing intermediate products;
Chocolate: common and fondant without additives; diabetic; Pastes, creams: milk, chocolate; Cakes
and shortcakes: with finishings; without finishings; diabetic; Waffle cakes with filling; Cupcakes
(with sugar powder);
Cupcakes and rolls in sealed package; Spice cakes and ginger bread: without filling and with
filling; Flour oriental sweets: biscuit with cinnamon, kurabie, shaker-lukum, shaker-churek,
zemelakh, rolls and tubes with nuts
Candies and sweets: unglazed (praline-based, on a fatty base), glazed with centres from dried fruit,
cream, on the basis of praline; Pastille and marmalade goods; Oriental sweets: of soft candy type,
glazed, sherbet, rakhat-lukum; Chocolate and chocolate sweets; Pastas, nut creams; Cocoa powder;
Cakes and shortcakes: with finishings (protein blown, souffle type, fruit, fondant; from chocolate
coating, fat, quark-and-cream, cream-and-vegetable, "potato" type, with scalded cream); Biscuit
rolls with fillings - cream, fat, fruit, with succades, poppy, nuts; Cupcakes (glazed, with nuts, with
succades, fruit , rum soak treatment); Waffles, Biscuits, Flour oriental sweets - glazed
Candies and sweets: unglazed (fondant, milk); Toffee;
Candies and sweets: unglazed (on the basis of praline, on a fatty base), glazed, with centres,
diabetic; Dragee, Caramel: unglazed, glazed with fillings; diabetic; Chewing gum; Halva; Pastilleand-marmalade goods; Oriental sweets: caramel type, caramel type glazed; Sugar finishing
intermediate products; Chocolate and sweets of Assorti type, confectionery bars; diabetic; Pastes,
creams; Cakes and shortcakes: with finishings, without finishings, with finishings on the basis of
margarines, vegetable creams and fats; diabetic rolls, Waffle cakes: with filling (fat, praline,
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100
200

chocolate-and-nuts, halva); Biscuit rolls with filling; Cupcakes; Cupcakes and rolls in sealed
package; Waffles; Spice cakes, ginger bread; Biscuits; Flour oriental sweets: biscuit with
cinnamon, kurabie, shaker-lukum, shaker-churek, zemelakh, rolls and tubes with nuts, glazed
Oriental sweets: soft candy type, soft candy type - glazed;
Cocoa powder for commercial processing; Cakes and shortcakes with finishings (cream)
Candies and sweets: glazed with centres (from dried fruit); Oriental sweets: sherbet type;
1.5 Fruit and vegetable products

Indicators
Quantity of mesophilic
aerobic and facultativeanaerobic microorganisms, CFU/g (cm³),
not more than

Acceptable levels
1х103
5х103
1х104
2х104
5х104

1х105

5х105

Remarks
Dessert dishes from fruit and berries, fast-frozen; Potato chips; Succades
Desserts from fruit and vegetables; Jams, fruit paste, confitures, fruit and berries, fruit-and-berry concentrates
with sugar, non-sterilized; powdered garlic; Tomato sauces and ketchups, non-sterilized, including with added
preservatives
Fast-frozen: vegetables - fresh, whole; and mushrooms - blanched; Chips and expansion extruded goods with
flavour additives; Fruit-juice ice-cream mixes (after reconstitution with water)
Dehydrated potatoes and other root crop, blanched before drying;
Fast-frozen semi-finished products from potatoes; salads and mixtures from blanched potatoes - fast-frozen;
Semi-finished vegetable products - puree-like, fast-frozen; Pome and freestone fruits - fast-frozen; Berries - fresh,
in vacuum package, fast-frozen, whole;
Dry potato puree; Fruit and berries (dried fruit); Freeze-dried fruit-and-berry purees; Vegetable powders (freezedried);
Flavouring sauce - mustard, horse-radish (table);
Vegetables - fresh, whole, non-blanched, fast-frozen; Vegetable cutlets - fast-frozen; Berries - strained or
ground, fast-frozen; Semi-finished products - dessert, fruit-and-berry, fast-frozen; Fruit-juice ice-cream,
flavoured, and sugar syrup-based edible ices

Vegetables - fresh, whole, non-blanched, fast-frozen; Clingstone fruits, fast-frozen; Potatoes and vegetables - dry,
non-blanched before drying; Mushrooms - dried;
Flavouring and spices - ready-to-use; Complex food additives with flavourings and spicy vegetables;

2х106

1.0

0.1
Coliform bacteria shall not
be allowed in product
mass, g (cm³)

S. aureus shall not be
allowed in product mass g
(cm³)
Molds, CFU/g, not more
than

0.01

0.001
1.0
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Flavourings and spices - raw;

Fast-frozen: vegetables - fresh, whole; mushrooms - blanched, fast-frozen; Dessert dishes - fruit-and-berry, fastfrozen;
Succades; Desserts - vegetable and fruit (heat-dehydrated); Jams, fruit paste, confitures, fruit-and-berry
concentrates with sugar, non-sterilized; Powdered garlic (freeze-dried); Tomato sauces and ketchups, nonsterilized, including with added preservatives
Salads and mixtures from blanched vegetables, fast-frozen; Semi-finished vegetable products - puree-like, fastfrozen; Vegetable cutlets - fast-frozen (semi-finished); Pome and freestone fruits - fast frozen; Clingstone fruits;
fast-frozen; Berries - fresh in vacuum package and fast-frozen whole; Semi-finished dessert products - fruit-andberry; Dry potato puree; Potato chips; Chips and expansion extruded goods with flavour additives; Fruit and
berries (dried fruit); Fruit-and-berry purees - freeze-dried; Fried nuts
Vegetables - fresh, whole, non-blanched, fast-frozen; Semi-finished products from potatoes - fast-frozen; Berries
- strained or ground, fast-frozen; Semi-finished fruit-and-berry products in paste casing, fast-frozen; Potatoes and
vegetables - dried, non-blanched before drying; Dry potatoes and other root crop blanched before drying;
Vegetable powders (freeze-dried); Flavourings and spices - ready-to-use; Complex food additives with
flavourings and spiced vegetables; Flavouring sauce - mustard, horse radish (table); Nuts - natural, shelled, nonfried; Fruit-juice ice-cream, flavoured, and sugar syrup-based edible ices; Fruit-juice ice-cream mixes (after
reconstitution with water)
Dried mushrooms; Flavourings and spices - raw;
Desserts - vegetable and fruit (heat-dehydrated);

50

Succades;
Jams, fruit paste, confitures, fruit-and-berry concentrates with sugar, non-sterilized; Tomato sauces and ketchups,
non-sterilized, including with added preservatives

100

Fast-frozen: vegetables - fresh, whole; mushrooms - blanched; Salads and mixtures from blanched vegetables fast-frozen; Berries - strained or ground, fast-frozen; Dessert dishes - fruit-and-berry, fast frozen (together with
yeast); Fruits and berries, fruit-and-berry purees - freeze-dried; Vegetable powders (freeze-dried); Powdered
garlic (freeze-dried);
Coconuts - dried; Fruit-juice ice-cream, flavoured, and sugar syrup-based edible ices; Fruit-juice ice-cream mixes
(after reconstitution with water)
Semi-finished vegetable products – puree-like, fast-frozen; Chips and expansion extruded goods with flavour
additives; Vegetable and fruit desserts (heat-dehydrated); Complex food additives with flavourings and spiced

200
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500
103
104
Yeast, CFU/g, not more
than

50

Succades; Jams, fruit paste, confitures, fruit-and-berry concentrates with sugar, non-sterilized; Tomato sauces and
ketchups, non-sterilized, including with added preservatives

100

103
1.0
0.1
0.01

Fast-frozen: vegetables - fresh, whole; and mushrooms - blanched; Salads and mixtures from blanched vegetables
- fast-frozen; Fruit-juice ice-cream, flavoured, and sugar syrup-based edible ices; Fruit-juice ice-cream mixes
(after reconstitution with water)
Semi-finished vegetable products - puree-like, fast-frozen; Pome and freestone fruits - fast-frozen; Berries - fresh,
in vacuum package; and fast-frozen, whole
Vegetables - fresh, whole, non-blanched, fast-frozen; Clingstone fruits - fast-frozen; Berries - strained or ground,
fast-frozen; Fruit and berries (dried fruit)
Semi-finished products from potatoes - fast-frozen; Vegetable cutlets - fast-frozen;
Semi-finished vegetable products - puree-like, fast-frozen
Tomato sauces and ketchups, non-sterilized, including with added preservatives
Flavouring and spices - ready-to-use; Complex food additives with flavourings and spicy vegetables

0.1

Mushrooms - preserved, salted and pickled in barrels, boiled - in barrels;

0.1

Desserts - vegetable and fruit (heat-dehydrated)

102
103

Powdered garlic (freeze-dried)
Potatoes and vegetables - dried, non-blanched before drying

200
500

sulfite-reducing clostridia
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)
Mesophilic sulfitereducing clostridia shall
not be allowed in product
mass (g)
Non-spore forming microorganisms
B.cereus
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

vegetables; Flavouring sauce – table mustard, horse radish
Vegetables - fresh, whole, non-blanched; fast-frozen; Berries - fresh, in vacuum package and fast-frozen, whole;
Potatoes and vegetables - dried, non-blanched before drying; Dry potato puree; Dried potatoes and other root crop
- blanched before drying; Fruit and berries (dried fruit); Mushrooms - dried; Nuts - fried; Coffee beans, green
Pome and stone fruits - fast-frozen; Semi-finished dessert products - fruit-and-berry (together with yeast);
Flavourings and spices - ready-to-use; Nuts - natural, shelled, non-fried; Tea
Flavourings and spices - raw
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Indicators
Quantity of
mesophilic
aerobic and
facultative
anaerobic microorganisms,
CFU/g, not more than
Coliform bacteria
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)
S. aureus
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

1.6. Oily raw and fatty materials
Remarks
Acceptable levels
5х104
Pork fat - cooled, frozen, non-salted;
Products from pork fat and belly - salted, smoked, smoked and baked

1
0,001

Products from pork fat and belly - salted, smoked, smoked and baked
Pork fat, cooled, frozen, unsalted

0.1

Products from pork fat and belly - salted, smoked, smoked and baked
1.7. Beverages

Indicators
Quantity of
mesophilic
aerobic
micro-organisms,
CFU/100 cm³, not more
than

Acceptable levels
100
10

30
Quantity of mesophilic
aerobic and facultative
anaerobic microorganisms, CFU/g (cm3),
not more than
Pseudomonasaerugin osa,
volume, in which shall not
be allowed (cm³)
Coliform bacteria (faecal
coliform) shall not be

100
500
5х104
5х105
300
(in 3 samples, each of
100 cm3)
300
(in 3 samples, each of

Remarks
Alcohol-free beverages, including with juice, with shelf-life of 30 days and more, on sweeteners
Quasses - filtered, pasteurized;
Fermented beverages - low-alcohol, filtered, pasteurized

Alcohol-free beverages - non-pasteurized and without
preserving agents, with shelf-life up to 30 days
Water - drinking, mineral, table, table-and-medicinal, medicinal
Beer - pasteurized and sterilized
Concentrates (fluid, paste-like), mixtures (in powder,
pills, granules etc.) for alcohol-free beverages (except for concentrates containing sodium bicarbonate)
Mixtures of dried vegetable raw materials for preparation of hot alcohol-free beverages
Water - drinking, mineral, table, table-and-medicinal, medicinal
Water - drinking, mineral, table, table-and-medicinal, medicinal

allowed in product volume
(cm³)
Coliform bacteria (CB)
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g/cm3)

333
300
(in 3 samples, each of
100 cm3)
100

Alcohol-free beverages - non-pasteurized and without preserving agent having shelf-life up to 30 days
Water - drinking, mineral, table, table-and-medicinal, medicinal

15

Water - drinking, artificially mineralized;
Alcohol-free beverages, including with juice, with shelf-life of 30 days and more, on sugars, sweeteners;
Alcohol-free beverages with juice
Concentrates (fluid, paste-like), mixtures (in powder, in pills, granules etc.) for alcohol-free beverages;
Mixtures of dried vegetable raw materials for preparation of hot alcohol-free beverages;
Syrups - non-pasteurized, pasteurized, hot-packed;
Quasses - non-filtered, draught; filtered, non-pasteurized,
draught;
Fermented drinks - low-alcohol, non-filtered, draught; low-alcohol, filtered, non-pasteurized, draught; Draught
beer
Non-filtered quasses: in kegs;
Quasses - filtered, non-pasteurized; in kegs;
Fermented beverages - low alcohol, non-filtered, in kegs; Fermented beverages - low alcohol, filtered, nonpasteurized, in kegs; Beer - pasteurized, in kegs
Quasses - filtered, non-pasteurized: in polymeric bottles (poly ethylene terephthalate); quasses - filtered,
pasteurized; Fermented beverages - low alcohol, filtered, non-pasteurized, in polymeric bottles (PET and
others); Fermented beverages - low alcohol, filtered, pasteurized; Beer - non-pasteurized, in bottles; beer pasteurized and sterilized
Alcohol-free beverages, including with juice, with shelf-life of 30 days and more, on sugars

10

Concentrates (liquid, paste-like), mixtures (powdered, in pills, granulated etc.) for alcohol-free beverages

40

Alcohol-free beverages, including juice-containing, with shelf-life of 30 days and more; Alcohol-free juicecontaining; beverages; Syrups - pasteurized, hot-packed; Beer - pasteurized and sterilized

50

Syrups - non-pasteurized

1

3

10

Molds and yeast (in the
aggregate), CFU/100cm³,
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100 cm3)

not more than
Molds and yeast (in the
aggregate), CFU/cm³, not

more than
Molds and yeast (in the
aggregate), CFU/cm3,

shall not be allowed
Molds and yeast (in the
aggregate), CFU/10cm³,
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not more than
Molds and yeast (in the
3
aggregate), CFU/g (cm ),

100

Quasses - filtered, pasteurized;
Fermented beverages - low-alcohol, filtered, pasteurized

not more than
Yeast, CFU/ g, not more
than

100

Mixtures of dried vegetable raw materials for preparation of hot alcohol-free beverages

100

Mixtures of dried vegetable raw materials for preparation of hot alcohol-free beverages;

Molds, CFU/ g, not more
than

1.8. Other products
Indicators
Quantity of mesophilic
aerobic
and facultative
anaerobic
micro-organisms,
CFU/g, not more than

Acceptable levels
5х102

1х103

2,5х103
5х103

1х104

Remarks
Pectin for child and dietetic nutrition products; Hot soups and other hot dishes: borscht, shchi, rassolnik,
kharcho, solyanka, vegetable soups, bouillons, soups with pasta and potatoes, vegetables, legumes, cereals;
milk soups with the same fillings, cream soups; Dishes from quark: lazy varenyky, steam-cooked pudding;
Trimmings: stewed vegetables (without dressing); Sweet dishes and beverages: compotes from fresh and
preserved fruits and berries, compotes from dry fruits and berries, kissels from fresh and dried fruits and
berries, juices, syrups, fruit and berry purees
Enzymatic protein hydrolysate from raw soya materials; Jellied fish; Cold sweet soups and cream soups from
preserved and dried fruits and berries; Dishes from eggs: boiled eggs, omelets from eggs (melange, egg
powder) - natural and with addition of vegetables, meat products etc., fillings containing eggs; Dishes from
quark: quark cakes, bakes, baked pudding, fillings from quark, pies; Dishes from fish: fish - boiled, parboiled,
stewed, fried, baked; Dishes from meat and meat products: meat - boiled, fried, stewed; pilaffs, pelmeni,
belyashes, pancakes, products from chopped meat, including baked; Dishes from poultry, rabbit; boiled, fried,
stewed, baked goods from chopped poultry, pelmeni, pies etc.; Trimmings: boiled rice, boiled pasta; potato
puree (without dressing), boiled potatoes, fried potatoes (without dressing) ; Jelly, mousses; Charlotte with
apples; Ready-to-eat culinary products from meat of poultry, fish - in consumer packaging, including packed
under vacuum; Pizza - ready; Cotton candy
Albumen-and-casein concentrate; Dishes from fish cutlet mass (cutlets, zrazy, schnitzels, meatballs with tomato
sauce); baked goods, pies
Isolates and concentrates of vegetable protein, soya flour (for infant products);
Carageenan; Thickeners and stabilizers on the basis of gums (guar, xanthane etc.); Dry products for protective
diet - mixtures - cereal, milk, meat (extrusion technology); Salads and vinegrets from boiled vegetables and
dishes from boiled, fried and stewed vegetables without addition of salted vegetables and dressing; Sauces and
dressings for second courses
Edible gelatine for child and dietetic nutrition products;
Amylopectin swelling starch; extrusion starch;
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Coliform bacteria shall not
be allowed in product
mass, (g)

2,5х104
2 х104
5х104

Low-conversion glucose syrup; Glucose - granulated, with juice additives;
Biomass of single-celled plants, yeast for commercial processing;
Xylitol, sorbitol, mannitol and other sugar alcohols; Crystalline amino acids and
mixtures therefrom;
Sauces - culinary, powdered (heat-dehydrated); Powdered flavouring dressings with vegetable additives,
flavourings and spices (heat-dehydrated); Dry instant-type concentrated cereal dishes; Salads from raw
vegetables and fruit: without dressing; Salads with addition of meat, poultry, fish, smoked goods etc., without
dressing; Jellied beef, pork, poultry; Pastes from meat and liver; Beef, poultry, rabbit, pork etc. - boiled
(without dressing and sauce); Fish - boiled, pickle-fried; Soups - cold: borscht, shchi - green, with meat, fish,
eggs (without sour cream dressing)
Soya protein concentrate, soya flour - textured
Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, sandwiches - ready
Isolates and concentrates of vegetable protein, soya flour
Food sunflower protein concentrate; Edible bran from crops; edible fibers from bran; oil meal from vegetables;
fruit squeezings; Drinks on the basis of beans, soya: soya drinks, cocktails, cooled and frozen desserts; Soya
protein products (tofu, okara) without use of starter cultures; Pectin for mass consumption products; food agar,
agaroid, furcellarine, food sodium alginate; maltine, maltodextrins; dry food bouillons; Instant-type
concentrated dinner dishes (instant soups); First and second-course dishes of extrusion technology (instanttype); Dry multi-component soups requiring boiling; Dry mushroom soups requiring boiling; Dry concentrated
bouillons with spices requiring boiling; Salads from raw vegetables and fruit with dressings (mayonnaise,
sauces etc.); Salads and vinegrets from boiled vegetables and dishes from boiled, fried and stewed vegetables
with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces etc.); Salads with addition of meat, poultry, fish, smoked goods etc., with
dressings (mayonnaise, sauces etc.); Pizza - semi-finished, frozen
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1.0

Enzymatic protein hydrolysate from raw soya materials; Soya drinks, cocktails, cooled and frozen desserts
(with shelf-life over 72 hours); Cultured soya drinks (with shelf-life over 72 hours); Soya protein products
(tofu) with shelf-life over 72 (hours); Pectin
for children and dietetic nutrition products; Food agar, agaroid, furcellarine, food sodium alginate; Carageenan;
Thickeners and stabilizers on the basis of gums (guar, xanthane etc.); Edible gelatine for child and dietetic
nutrition products; low conversion glucose syrup; Maltine, maltodextrins; glucose and fructose syrup;
Granulated glucose with juice additives; Freeze-dehydrated starter cultures (for production of fermented meat
products); Biomass of single-celled plants, yeast for commercial processing; Dry food bouillons; Xylitol,
sorbitol, mannitol and other sugar alcohols; Crystalline amino acids and mixtures therefrom; Instant-type first
and second-course dishes; Dry concentrated bouillons with spices requiring boiling; Jellied fish; Beef, poultry,
rabbit, pork etc. - boiled (without dressing or sauce); Fish - boiled, pickle-fried; Soups - cold, sweet and cream
soups from preserved and dried fruits and berries; Hot soups and other hot dishes: borscht, shchi, rassolnik,
kharcho, solyanka, vegetable soups, bouillons, soups with pasta and potatoes, vegetables, legumes, cereals;
milk soups with the same fillings, cream soups; Dishes from eggs: boiled eggs, omelets from eggs (melange,
egg powder) - natural and with addition of vegetables, meat products etc., fillings containing eggs; Dishes from
quark: lazy varenyky, steam-cooked pudding, quark cakes, bakes, baked pudding, fillings from quark, pies;
Dishes from fish: fish - boiled, parboiled, stewed, fried, baked; Dishes from fish cutlet mass (cutlets, zrazy,
schnitzels, meatballs with tomato sauce); baked goods, pies; Dishes from meat and meat products: meat boiled, fried, stewed; pilaffs, pelmeni, belyashes, pancakes, products from chopped meat, including baked;
Dishes from poultry, rabbit; boiled, fried, stewed, baked goods from chopped poultry, pelmeni, pies etc.;
Trimmings: boiled rice, boiled pasta, potato puree (without dressing), potatoes - boiled, fried (without
dressing), stewed vegetables (without dressing); Sauces and dressings for second-course dishes; Sweet dishes
and beverages: compotes from fruits and berries - fresh, Preserved, compotes from dried fruits and berries,
kissels from fresh and dried fruits and berries, juices, syrups, fruit and berry purees; Jelly, mousses; Charlotte
with apples; Ready-to-eat culinary products from meat of poultry, fish - in consumer packaging, including
packed under vacuum; Pizza - ready; Cotton candy

0.1

Isolates and concentrates of vegetable protein, soya flour; Food sunflower protein concentrate; Soya protein
concentrate, soya flour - textured; Edible bran from crops; Edible fibers from bran; oil meal from vegetables,
fruit squeezings; soya beverages, cocktails, cooled and frozen desserts; cultured soya drinks; Soya protein
products (tofu); Pectin for mass consumption products; Edible gelatine for mass consumption products;
Amylopectin swelling starch; extrusion starch; Instant-type concentrated dinner dishes (instant soups); Dry
products for protective diet - cereal, milk, meat mixtures (of extrusion technology): Salads from raw vegetables
and fruit without dressing, with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces etc.); Salads from pickled, fermented, salted
vegetables; Salads and vinegrets from boiled vegetables and dishes from boiled, fried and stewed vegetables
without addition of salted vegetables and dressing, with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like); Salads
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0.01

E.coli shall not be allowed
in product mass (g)

0.001
1.0

0.1

S.aureus shall not be
allowed in product mass,
(g)

1.0

with addition of meat, poultry, fish, smoked goods etc. without dressing, with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces
and the like); Jellied beef, pork, poultry; Pastes from meat and liver; Creams (from citrus fruit, vanilla,
chocolate and the like); Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, sandwiches - ready
Soya okara; Dry starch (potato, cornflour, pea); Dry bakery yeast; Powdered culinary sauces (heat-dehydrated);
Powdered flavouring dressings with vegetable additives, flavourings and spices (heat-dehydrated); Dry multicomponent soups requiring boiling; Instant-type dry concentrated cereal dishes; Dry fruit-and-berry kissels;
Salads from raw vegetables with addition of eggs, preserved vegetables, fruits etc., without dressing and
without addition of salted vegetables, with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like); Cold soups: okroshka,
vegetable, meat on quass, kefir, beetroot soup, botvinia, borscht, shchi - green with meat, fish, egg (without
sour cream dressing); Pizza - semi-finished, frozen
Compressed bakery yeast, dry mushroom soups requiring boiling;
Salads from raw vegetables and fruit: without dressing, with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like);
Jellied beef, pork, poultry (aspic); Pastes from meat and liver; Hot soups: cream soups; Hamburgers,
cheeseburgers, sandwiches - ready
Salads from raw vegetables with addition of eggs, preserved vegetables, fruits etc., without dressing and
without addition of salted vegetables, with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like); Salads and vinegrets
from boiled vegetables and dishes from boiled, fried, stewed vegetables with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces
and the like); Salads with addition of meat, poultry, fish, smoked goods etc., without dressing, with dressings
(mayonnaise, sauces and the like); Cold soups: okroshka, vegetable, meat on quass, kefir, beetroot soup,
botvinia, borscht, shchi - green with meat, fish, egg (without sour cream dressing); Pizza - semi-finished, frozen
Soya drinks and cocktails, cooled and frozen desserts; cultured soya beverages; Soya protein products (tofu);
soya okara; Compressed bakery yeast; Powdered culinary sauces (heat-dehydrated); Instant-type first and
second-course dishes of extrusion technology; Dry products for protective diet - cereal, milk and meat mixtures
(extrusion technology); Salads from raw vegetables and fruit: without dressing, with dressings (mayonnaise,
sauces and the like); Salads from pickled, fermented and salted vegetables; Salads and vinegrets from boiled
vegetables and dishes from boiled, fried and stewed vegetables without addition of salted vegetables and
dressing, with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like); Jellied fish; Beef, poultry, rabbit, pork etc. - boiled
(without dressing and sauce); Fish - boiled, pickle-fried; Cold sweet soups and cream soups from preserved and
dried fruits and berries; Hot soups and other hot dishes: soups with pasta and potatoes, vegetables, legumes,
cereals; milk soups with the same fillings, cream soups; Dishes from eggs: boiled eggs, omelets from eggs
(melange, egg powder) - natural and with addition of vegetables, meat products etc., fillings containing eggs;
Dishes from quark: lazy varenyky, steam-cooked pudding, quark cakes, bakes, baked pudding, fillings from
quark, pies; Dishes from fish: fish - boiled, parboiled, stewed, fried, baked; Dishes from fish cutlet mass
(cutlets, zrazy, schnitzels, meatballs with tomato sauce); baked goods, pies; Dishes from meat and meat
products: meat - boiled, fried, stewed; pilaffs, pelmeni, belyashes, pancakes, products from chopped meat,
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including baked; Dishes from poultry, rabbit; boiled, fried, stewed, baked goods from chopped poultry,
pelmeni, pies etc.; Trimmings: boiled rice, boiled pasta, potato puree (without dressing), potatoes - boiled, fried
(without dressing), stewed vegetables (without dressing); Sauces and dressings for second-course dishes; Sweet

0.1

Proteus bacteria
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

0.1

dishes and beverages: compotes from fresh and preserved fruits and berries, compotes from dried fruits and
berries, kissels from fresh and dried fruits and berries, juices, syrups, fruit and berry purees; Jelly, mousses;
Charlotte with apples; Ready-to-eat culinary products from meat of poultry, fish - in consumer packaging,
including packed under vacuum; Pizza - ready; Hamburgers, cheeseburgers, sandwiches - ready
Isolates and concentrates of vegetable proteins, soya flour; Soya protein concentrate, soya flour - textured; Dry
bakery yeast; Instant-type concentrated dinner dishes (instant soups); Salads from raw vegetables with addition
of eggs, preserved vegetables, fruits etc., without dressing and without addition of salted vegetables, with
dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like); Jellied beef, pork, poultry; Pastes from meat and liver; Cold soups:
okroshka, vegetable, meat on quass, kefir, beetroot soup, botvinia, borscht, shchi - green with meat, fish, egg
(without sour cream dressing); Creams (from citrus fruit, vanilla, chocolate etc.); Pizza - semi-finished, frozen
Salads from raw vegetables with addition of eggs, preserved vegetables, fruits etc.; Salads from pickled,
fermented, salted vegetables; Salads and vinegrets from boiled vegetables and dishes from boiled, fried and
stewed vegetables; Salads with addition of meat, poultry, fish, smoked goods etc. Jellied fish, beef, pork,
poultry; Pastes from meat and liver; Beef, poultry, rabbit, pork etc. - boiled (without dressing and sauce); Fish boiled, in pickles, parboiled, stewed, fried, baked; dishes from fish cutlet mass (cutlets, zrazy, schnitzels,
meatballs with tomato sauce); baked goods, pies; Cold soups (okroshka, vegetable, meat on quass, kefir,
beetroot soup, botvinia, borscht, shchi - green with meat, fish, egg without sour cream dressing) Omelets from
eggs (melange, egg powder) - natural and with addition of vegetables, meat products etc., fillings containing
eggs; Quark cakes, bakes, baked pudding, fillings from quark, pies; Dishes from meat and meat products: meat
- boiled, fried, stewed, pilaffs, pelmeni, belyashes, pancakes, products from chopped meat, including baked;
Dishes from poultry, rabbit; boiled, fried, stewed and baked products from chopped poultry, pelmeni, pies etc.;
Trimmings without dressing (boiled rice, boiled pasta, potato puree, boiled potatoes, fried potatoes, stewed
vegetables); Sauces and dressings for second-course dishes; Ready-to-eat culinary products from meat of
poultry and fish in consumer packaging, including packed under vacuum; Pizza - ready
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Sulfite-reducing clostridia
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

1.0
0.1

0.01
B.cereus shall not be
allowed in product mass
(g)

Yeast shall not be allowed
in product mass (g)
Yeast, CFU/g, not more
than

0.1

Freeze-dried starter cultures (for production of fermented meat products)
Powdered culinary sauces (heat-dehydrated); Powdered flavouring agents with vegetable additives, flavourings
and spices (heat-dehydrated)
Isolated and concentrated vegetable proteins, soya flour; Soya protein
concentrate, soya flour - textured
Ready-to-eat culinary products from meat of poultry and fish in consumer packaging, including packed under
vacuum
Dry food bouillons; Dry multi-component soups requiring boiling ; Dry concentrated bouillons with spices
requiring boiling
Soya beverages, cocktails, cooled and frozen desserts; Cultured soya beverages; Soya protein products (tofu),
okara

10
100

Dry products for protective diet - cereal, milk and meat mixtures (of extrusion technology)
Powdered flavouring agents with vegetable additives, flavourings and spices (heat-dehydrated); Instant-type
first and second-course dishes of extrusion technology; Instant-type concentrated cereal dishes

1.0

Enzymatic protein hydrolysate from raw soya materials

10

Bean-based soya beverages (cultured soya beverages)
Freeze-dried starter cultures (for production of fermented meat, fish and vegetable products)
Dry products for protective diet - cereal, milk and meat mixtures (of extrusion technology)
Soya protein products (tofu); Pectin (for child and dietetic nutrition products)
Low-conversion glucose syrup; Maltine, maltodextrins; Concentrated lactulose; glucose and fructose syrup;
granulated glucose with juice additives Biomass of single-celled plants, yeast for production processing
Isolated and concentrated vegetable proteins, soya flour; Soya protein concentrate, soya flour - textured;Pectin
(for mass
consumption products); Instant-type concentrated cereal dishes
Salads from raw vegetables and fruit with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like), with preserving agent;
Salads from raw vegetables with addition of eggs, preserved vegetables, fruits etc. with dressings (mayonnaise,
sauces and the like), with preserving agent; Salads and vinegrets from boiled vegetables and dishes from boiled,
fried and stewed vegetables with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like), with preserving agent; Salads
with addition of meat, poultry, fish, smoked goods etc., with dressings (mayonnaise, sauces and the like), with
preserving agent
Amylopectin swelling starch; extrusion starch

50
100
200

250
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product mass (g)

S.aureus
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g)

Moulds, CFU/g, not more
than

1.0

0.1
10
2.0
1.0

10
50

100

BAAs mainly on the basis of food fibres (cellulose, gum, pectin, natural gum, microcrystalline cellulose, bran,
fructooligosaccharide, chitosan and other polysaccharides); BAAs on clean substances basis (vitamins, mineral
substances, organic substances, etc.) or concentrates (plant and other extracts) with the use of various fillings,
including dry concentrates for drinks; BAAs on vegetable basis, including farina: in pills, capsules, powder,
with/without addition of probiotics; BAA-teas (dry, for children);
BAAs on the basis of meat and milk raw materials processing, including by-products, poultry, arthropods,
amphibians, beekeeping products (royal jelly, propolis, etc.) – dry; BAAs on meat raw material basis, including
poultry by-products; BAAs on milk raw materials basis; BAAs on the basis of fishes, marine invertebrates,
crustaceans, mollusca, etc., seafood, marine plant bodies (algae, etc.)
- dry; BAAs on unicellular algae basis (spirulina, chlorella, etc.), yeast and lysates thereof;
BAAs on vegetable basis, including farina: mixtures of dried drug plants (teas)
BAAs: liquid, on the basis of probiotics cultures from pure growth, concentrated; BAA: liquid, on the basis of
probiotics cultures from pure growth, non-concentrated;
BAAs - dry, on the basis of probiotic cultures of pure growth;
BAAs on natural-mineral basis (zeolites, etc.), including mumijo; BAAs on vegetable basis, including farina: in
pills, capsules, powder, with/without addition of probiotics; BAA-teas (dry, for children);
BAAs on the basis of meat and milk raw materials processing, including by-products, poultry, arthropods,
amphibians, beekeeping products (royal jelly, propolis, etc.) – dry; BAAs on meat raw material basis, including
poultry by-products; BAAs on milk raw materials basis; BAAs on the basis of fish, marine
invertebrates, crustaceans, mollusca, etc., seafood, marine plant bodies (algae, etc.)
- dry; BAAs - dry, on the basis of pure growths of micro-organisms with addition of amino acids, micro
elements, mono-, di- and oligosaccharides etc.)
BAA: dry, on the basis of probiotic cultures of pure growth; BAA: liquid, on the basis of probiotic cultures of
pure growth, concentrated (together with yeast); BAA: liquid, on the basis of probiotic cultures of pure growth,
non-concentrated (together with yeast)
BAAs on vegetable basis, including farina: liquid in the form of syrups, elixirs, infusions, balsams, etc.; BAAteas (dry, for children); BAA: dry, on the basis of micro-organism cultures of pure growth, with addition of
amino acids, micro elements, mono-, di- and oligosaccharides, etc.); BAAs on the basis of yeast and lysates
thereof
BAAs mainly on the basis of food fibres (cellulose, gum, pectin, natural gum, microcrystalline cellulose, bran,
fructooligosaccharide, chitosan and other polysaccharides) (together with yeast); BAAs on clean substances
basis (vitamins, mineral substances, organic substances, etc.) or concentrates (plant and other extracts) with the
use of various fillings, including dry concentrates for drinks (together with yeast); BAAs on natural-mineral
basis (zeolites, etc.), including mumijo (together with yeast); BAAs on vegetable basis, including farina: in
pills, capsules, powder, with/without addition of probiotics; BAAs on unicellular algae basis (spirulina,
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0.3
0.1

S.aureus
shall not be allowed in
product mass (g, cm3)

Yeast shall not be allowed
in product mass (g)
Yeast, CFU/g, not more
than

0.01
0.001
1.0

0.01
1.0
10

50

Untreated flours and oatmeal; Treated poaceae flour; Meat of slaughter animals, slaughterwarm; dry edible
blood; Refined deodorized plant oil; Rendered poultry fat; Sugar, refined milk sugar; Refined milk sugar; Corn
syrup; Malt extract for baby food; Top-grade maize starch; Aspartame; Imported dry corn syrup; Lowconversion glucose syrup, in powder; Carbohydrate component obtained through starch enzymatic splitting;
Top-grade potato starch; Milk refined sugar; Edible lactose; Lactose concentrate; Lactulose concentrate;
Vitamin premix; Mineral premix
Dry low-fat milk component for dry products for children
Dry milk component with malt extract; Untreated poaceae flour; Meat of slaughter animals, cooled; Top-grade
butter, Isolated soya protein; Pectin
Meat of slaughter animals, frozen; Cooled, surface-frozen, frozen raw fish
Meat of slaughter animals, frozen, in blocks and pieces
Milk powder with fat mass fraction of 25%, dry, fat-free; Concentrated whey proteins produced through
electrodialysis, ultra-filtration and electrodialysis; Carbohydrate and protein concentrate; Milk and protein
concentrate; Dry carbohydrate-and-protein module from cheese whey; Dry carbohydrate-and-protein modules
from quark whey; Paracasein concentrate; Dry casecit; Dry low-fat milk component for dry products for
children; Dry milk component with malt extract (for liquid products for children); Dry milk component with
carbohydrate-and-protein concentrate for liquid products for children; Dry low-fat milk component without
chemical treatment for dry products for children; Treated poaceae flour; Semolina; Oatmeal; dry edible blood
Refined deodorized plant oil; Top-grade butter; Rendered poultry fat; Corn syrup, including Low-conversion
glucose syrup, glucose syrup in powder; Edible lactose; Lactulose concentrate; Vitamin and mineral premixes;
Isolated soya protein
Cooled, surface-frozen, frozen raw fish
Refined deodorized plant oil, Vitamin premix
Milk powder with fat mass fraction of 25%, dry, fat-free
Concentrated whey proteins produced through electrodialysis, ultrafiltration and electrodialysis; Carbohydrate
and protein concentrate; Milk and protein concentrate; Dry carbohydrate-and-protein module from cheese
whey; Dry carbohydrate-and-protein modules from quark whey; Dry casecit; Dry low-fat milk component for
dry products for children; Dry milk component with malt extract (for liquid products for children);
Treated poaceae flour; Oatmeal; Sugar, refined milk sugar
Top-grade maize starch; Imported dry corn syrup; Top-grade potato starch
Paracasein concentrate; Dry milk component with carbohydrate-and-protein concentrate for liquid products for
children; Dry low-fat milk component without chemical treatment for dry products for children, Semolina; Malt
extract for baby food; Glucose syrup, including low-conversion glucose syrup, glucose syrup in powder;
Carbohydrate component obtained through starch enzymatic splitting; Lactulose concentrate; Mineral premix
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0.1
0.3

- arsenic

0.5
1.0
10.0
0.05

0.05
0.1
0.15
0.2
0.3
1.0
- cadmium

3.0
0.03

0.03
0.1

milk; Cultures, culture organisms and probiotics for production of cultured milk products, cultured butter, cheeses (liquid,
including frozen)*
Milk products, milk composite products, dry, freeze-dried (in terms of the products reconstituted)
Quark and quark-based products, quark products, composite milk products on the basis thereof; Milk albumen and
products therefrom; paste-like milk protein products, including thermally processed after culturing; milk processing
products, concentrated, condensed; milk preserves, composite milk preserves; Milk protein concentrates, lactulose, milk
sugar, casein, caseinates, milk protein hydrolyzates; Butter, buttermilk paste from cow milk, milk fat with cocoa products;
Cream-and-vegetable spread, baked cream-and-vegetable mixture with cocoa products; Dry milk-based nutrient solutions
for growth of culture and probiotic microorganisms)*
Cheeses and cheese products, cheese pastes, sauces
Cultures, culture microorganisms and probiotics for production of culture milk products, cultured butter, cheeses (dry)
Milk-clotting enzyme preparations
Raw milk, raw fat-free milk, raw cream; Consumer milk and consumer cream, buttermilk, milk whey, milk beverages,
cultured milk products, sour cream, milk composite products therefrom; All types of ice cream from milk and on the basis
of milk; Cultures, culture organisms and probiotics for production of cultured milk products, cultured butter, cheeses
(liquid, including frozen)*
Dry and freeze-dried milk products, milk composite products (in terms of the products reconstituted)
Butter, butter paste from cow milk, milk fat; Cream-and-vegetable spread, baked cream-and-vegetable mixture)*
Milk processing products, concentrated, condensed; Milk preserves, composite milk preserves, milk-containing preserves
Quark, quark-based products, quark products, Milk albumen and products on its basis; Paste-like milk protein products,
including thermally processed after culturing; cultures, culture organisms and probiotics for production of cultured milk
products, cultured butter, cheeses (dry).
Cheeses and cheese products, cheese pastes, sauces*
Milk protein concentrates, lactulose, milk sugar, casein, caseinates, hydrolyzates of milk proteins; Dry milk-based
nutrient solutions for growth of culture and probiotic microorganisms
Milk-clotting enzyme preparations
Raw milk, raw fat-free milk, raw cream; Consumer milk and consumer cream, buttermilk, milk whey, milk drinks,
cultured milk products, sour cream, milk composite products therefrom; Butter, butter paste from cow milk, milk fat;
Cream-and-vegetable spread, baked cream-and-vegetable mixture; All types of ice cream from milk and on the basis of
milk; cultures, culture organisms and probiotics for production of cultured milk products, cultured butter, cheeses (for
liquid ones, including frozen)*
Milk products, milk composite products, dry, freeze-dried (in terms of the products reconstituted)
Quark, products therefrom, quark products, milk albumen and products therefrom; Paste-like milk protein products,
including those thermally processed after culturing; Milk processing products, concentrated, condensed; Milk preserves,
composite milk preserves, milk-containing preserves)*
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0.3
0.2
2.0
5.0
10.0
0.5
arsenic

1.0

0.1
3.0
0.5
0.2

cadmium

2.0
0.3
0.2

0.1

mercury

1.0
0.05
0.03

amino acids and mixtures therefrom; edible yeast, biomass of single-celled plants, bacteria starter cultures.
Concentrated milk whey proteins, casein, caseinates, milk protein hydrolyzates
Protein products from seeds of grain, leguminous and other crops, beverages therefrom, including dry beverages,
dry tofu and okara (in terms of dry substance).
Carageenan, gum-water, gum (of carob tree, guar, xanthane, gellan, konjak); gelatine, concentrates of connective
tissue proteins; table salt and medical and preventive salt.
Agar, alginates
Pectin, gum (ghatty, thar, karaya)
Starches, syrup and derivatives thereof; flour confectionery products with finishings produced by public catering
establishments
Isolates, concentrates, hydrolyzates and texture of vegetable protein; food oil meal and flour from seeds of
legumes, oil-bearing and non-traditional crops; concentrated milk whey proteins, casein, caseinates, milk protein
hydrolyzates; blood protein concentrates; gelatine, concentrates of connective tissue proteins; dry edible broths;
table salt and medical and preventive salt; crystalline amino acids and mixtures therefrom.
Protein products from seeds of grain, leguminous and other crops, beverages, including fermented beverages, tofu
and okara; concentrated, condensed and dry beverages, dry tofu and okara (in terms of dry substance).
Pectin, agar, carageenan, gums (ghatty, thar, karaya, gellan, konjak)
Starches, syrup and derivatives thereof
Corcule seeds of grain, leguminous and other crops, flakes and oil meal therefrom, bran; edible yeast, biomass of
single-celled plants, bacteria starter cultures
Xylitol, sorbitol, mannitol and other sugar alcohols
Flour confectionery products with finishings produced by public catering establishments
Isolates, concentrates, hydrolyzates and texture of vegetable protein; food oil meal and flour from seeds of
legumes, oil-bearing and non-traditional crops; concentrated milk whey proteins, casein, caseinates, milk protein
hydrolyzates; Protein products from seeds of grain, leguminous and other crops, beverages, including fermented
beverages, tofu and okara; concentrated, condensed and dry beverages, dry tofu and okara (in terms of dry
substance); edible yeast, biomass of single-celled plants, bacteria starter cultures; dry edible broths.
blood protein concentrates; corcule seeds of grain, leguminous and other crops, flakes and meal therefrom;
gelatine, concentrates of connective tissue proteins; starches, syrup and derivatives thereof; table salt and medical
and preventive salt; crystalline amino acids and mixtures therefrom; flour confectionery products with finishings
produced by public catering establishments
Carageenan
Xylitol, sorbitol, mannitol and other sugar alcohols
Isolates, concentrates, hydrolyzates and texture of vegetable protein; food oil meal and flour from seeds of
legumes, oil-bearing and non-traditional crops; concentrated milk whey proteins, casein, caseinates, milk protein
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- Rift Valley fever - within the last 4 years in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- paratuberculosis - within the last 3 years in the territory of a farm (farming
enterprise), hunting area or other inhabitation;
- brucellosis, tuberculosis - within the last 6 months in the territory of a farm
(farming enterprise), hunting area or other inhabitation;
- leucosis - within the last 12 months in the territory of a farm or hunting area
free from leucosis;
c) for small ruminant cloven-hoofed animals:
- murrain - within the last 12 months in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- spongiform encephalopathy of cattle and scrapie of sheep - in the territory of
a country in accordance with the requirements of the OIE Code;
- plague of cattle, plague of small ruminant - within the last 36 months in the
territory of a country or administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- Rift Valley fever - within the last 48 months in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- contagious pleuropneumonia, bluetongue disease - within 24 months in the
territory of a country or administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- Q fever - within the last 12 months in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- paratuberculosis, artritis-encephalitis - within the last 36 months in the
territory of a farm (farming enterprise), hunting area or other inhabitation;
- maedi-visna disease - within the last 36 months in the territory of a country
or administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- tuberculosis, brucellosis - within the last 6 months in the territory of a farm
(farming enterprise), hunting area or other inhabitation;
- sheep- and goat-pox - within the last 12 months in the territory of a country
or administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
d) for small nonruminant cloven-hoofed animals:
- African swine fever - in the territory of a country or administrative territory
in accordance with regionalization;
- murrain - within the last 12 months in the territory of such country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- reproductive-respiratory syndrome of pigs - within the last 12 days in the
territory of a hunting area or any other inhabitation;
- classic swine fever - within the last 12 months in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- Aujeszky's disease - in the territory of a country or administrative territory in
accordance with regionalization;
- enteroviral encephalomyelitis of pigs (Teschen disease) - within the last 36
months in the territory of a country or administrative territory in accordance with
regionalization.
e) for solid-hoofed animals:
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- murrain - within the last 12 months in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- infectious anemia, covering disease, epizootic lymphangitis - within 12
months in the territory of a farm (farming enterprise), hunting area or other
inhabitation;
- equinia - within the last 36 months in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- infectious encephalomyelitis of horse species, infectious anemia - within 24
months in the territory of a country or administrative territory in accordance with
regionalization;
- covering disease - within the last 24 months in the territory of a country or
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- epizootic lymphangitis - within the last 2 months in the territory of a farm;
f) for rabbits and hares:
- myxomatosis, tularemia, hemorrhagic septicemia, listeriosis - within 6
months in the territory of a farm (farming enterprise), hunting area or other
inhabitation;
- infectious hemorrhagic disease of rabbits - within the last 12 months in the
territory of a farm;
g) for wild fowl:
- influenza of birds of all serotype - within 6 months in the territory of a
country;
- Newcastle disease - within the last 12 months in the territory of a country,
administrative territory in accordance with regionalization;
- diphtheria, ornithosis and aspergillosis, tuberculosis, plague of ducks within the last 6 months in the territory of a farm (farming enterprise), hunting area
or other inhabitation.
Meat shall be free from any hematomas, abscesses failed to be removed, bots,
mechanical pollution, odour atypical for meat and flavour of fish, medicinal herbs,
etc.
VII. Requirements to Water Biological Resources and Aquaculture Objects
Water biological resources caught (obtained) from safe areas of extraction
(catch) and aquaculture objects from a farm (enterprises) safe in veterinary relation
shall be permitted for circulation.
Catch of water biological resources and aquaculture products (hereinafter
referred to as fish raw materials) shall be examined with regard to the presence of
parasites, bacterial and other infections. Parasitologic safety indicators of fish raw
materials are given in tables 1-4.
Should any living parasites or larvae thereof be present within the allowable
rates, fish raw materials shall be disinfected with the use of applicable methods.
The following fish raw materials shall not be permitted for circulation:
- frozen fish having temperature in a product layer above minus 18 degrees C;
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Parasitologic indicators and allowable levels
Inde
x
13

14

15
15.1

15.2
15.3
15.4

Living larvae

Name of family,
group
3
4
5
6
7
8
9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
of products
Canned and
preserved fish
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
families indicated
in 1-11
Fried, aspic,
salted, pickled,
smoked, jerked
n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a n/a
fish families
specified in 1-11
Roe of fish families:
Esocidae,
Percidae, Gadidae
(genus
Gadiformes),
Thymallinae
Salmonidae
Coregonidae
Sturgeon (basins
of Amur, lower
reaches of Volga,
the Caspian Sea)

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

n/a

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

n/a n/a
n/a -

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

n/a

-

*

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Note:
1) n/a - not allowable (living larvae)
2) larvae of parasites
trematodes

cestodes

nematode

3- opisthorchis
4-clonorchis
5-pseudamphistomas
6-metagonimus
7-nanophyetus
8-echinochasmus
9-metorchis
10-rossicotrema
11-apophallus

12- diphyllobothrium

13-anisakis
14- contracaecum
15-dioctophyma

Table 2
Migratory fish and products of its processing

Index

1

Parasitologic indicators and allowable levels
Living larvae

Product group

Salmon

3

4

5

6

7

8

-

n/a

n/a

-

-

-
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Product group
Inde
x
3.1
3.2
3.3
4.
4.1
4.2
4.3
5.
5.1
5.2
6.
6.1
6.2
6.3
6.4
6.5
7.
7.1
7.2
7.3
8.
8.1
8.2
8.3
8.4
8.5
8.6
8.7
8.8
8.9
8.10
8.11
9.
10.

11.

12.
13.

Parasitologic safety requirements
Living larvae

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

Hake
Hardtail cavallas
Hairtail
Baltic Sea
Eperlans
Herring
Cod
n/a
Black Sea, Azov Sea, Mediterranean Sea
Gudgeon
n/a
n/a n/a
Mullet
n/a
Subantarctic, Antarctic Region
Cod
Hake
Weaselfishes
Nototheniid fishes
n/a Icefish
n/a Indian Ocean
Hardtail cavallas
Mackerel
Nemipterids
Pacific Ocean
Salmon
n/a n/a
n/a Anchovy
Herring
Hardtail cavallas
Combfish
Flatfish
- n/a
Scorpion fish
Berycids
Gempylid fishes
Tunny (mackerel)
Cod
n/a
Stuffing from fish
families specified in n/a n/a n/a n/a
n/a n/a n/a
1-8
Canned and
preserved fish
n/a n/a n/a
n/a n/a n/a
families specified in
1–8
Fried, aspic, salted,
pickled, smoked,
n/a n/a n/a
n/a n/a n/a
jerked fish families
specified in 1-8
Roe of Alaska
pollack,
cod
Cod liver
-

n/a
n/a
n/a

-

-

-

n/a

n/a
n/a

-

-

n/a
n/a
-

-

-

-

-

-

-

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a

-

-

-

-

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
-

n/a

n/a
n/a
n/a
-

n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
n/a
-

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

n/a

-

n/a

-

-

n/a

-

n/a

-

-
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Appendix 7
to the Technical Regulations of the Customs Union “On the Safety of Food Products”
(TR CU 021/2011)
List of Plants and Plant Derivatives, Products of Animal Origin, Microorganisms,
Mushrooms and Biologically Active Substances Prohibited for Use in Biologically Active
Additives to Food

1.1 Plants and Plant Derivatives Containing Psychotropic, Narcotic, Potent or
Poisonous Substances:
No. Russian
plant name
*
1.
2.
*
3.
*
4.
*
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Latin plant name

Plant parts

See Catha edulis Forsk.
Abrus precatorius L.
Gratiola officinalis L.
See Tamus communis L.
Adenanthera L.
See Senecio L.
Adlumia fugosa Greene
See Adinis L.
Azadirachta indica A. Juss.
Asiasarum heterotropoides F. Maek.
Ailanthus altissima
Acacia L.
Aconitum L.
Alstonia venenata R.Br.

Seeds
Epigeal portion
All species, all parts
All parts
All parts
Roots
Epigeal portion
All species, epigeal portion
All species, all parts
Bark

11.

All parts

12.

Ammi visnaga (L.) Lam. (= Visnaga
daucoides Gaertn.)
Amorphophallus rivieri Durieu

13.

Anabasis L.

All species, tendrils

14.

Anamirta cocculus (L.) Wight et Arn.

All parts

15.

Anhalonium lewinii Jennings

All parts

16.

Aplopappus heterophyllus

All parts

*

See Catha edulis Forsk.

-

17.

Argemone L.

All species, all parts

18.

Areca catechu L.

All parts

*

See Areca catechu L.

-

19.

Arisarum.L,

All species, all parts

20.

Aristolochia L.

All species, all parts

21.

Arnica L.

All species, flowers

22.

Arum L.

All species, all parts

23.

Arthrocnemum glaucum Delile

Epigeal portion

All parts
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323.

Lathyrus sp.

All species, all parts

324.

Stachys palustris L.

All parts

325.

Stachys aspera Michx.

Epigeal portion

326.

Chelidonium L.

All species, epigeal portion

*

328.

See Ficaria calthifolia Reichenb., F. verna Huds.
Ficaria calthifolia Reichenb., F. verna
All parts
Huds.
Salvia divinorum
Leaves

329.

Schanginia baccata Moq.

Leaves, tendrils

330.

Evodia meliefolia Benth.

All parts

331.

Evodia simplex Cordem.

All parts

332.

Encephalartos barkeri Carruth. et Miq.

All parts

333.

Eriophyllum

All species, bark

334.

Ephedra sp.

All species, all parts

335.

Echinopsis L.

All species, epigeal portion

336.

Tribulus L.

All species, all parts

337.

Ipomoea purga (Wend.) Hayne

All parts

338.

Dictamnus albus L.

Leaves, fruits

327.

339.

Jateorhiza palmata (Lam.) Miers. (=
Jatrorrhiza columba (Roxb.) Miers.)
* - synonyms of Russian names of medicinal plants

All parts

1.2. Plants and plant derivatives prohibited from inclusion into onecomponent biologically active additives to food
No. Plant
name
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Latin plant name

Plant parts

Arali elata (Miq.) Seem. = Arali mandshurica Rupr. et Maxim. All parts
Pygeum africanum
Bark
Valeriana L.
All species, root
and rhizome
Ginkgo biloba L.
Epigeal portion
Gymnema sylvestre
All parts
Dioscorea villosa
Rhizome
Ginseng
All species, all
parts
Oplopanax elatus Nakai = Echinopanax elatus Nakai
All parts
Hypericum L.
All species, all
parts
Ruscus aculeatus (Butcher ’s Broom)
All parts
Pausinystalia yohimbe (K. Schum.) Pierre ex Beile
All parts

